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Left fflnrH
(Continued

from P3ge 1)

service by Nileèjtes west of
Milwaukee Aveoue will causé.
a great deal more consterno-
tiSe than our etere mentoo.

Our summer homeaway_
from-bsmo Michigan CIty
Indiano, just became un All
America City-for 1966. Wed
lIke to lay claIm to belog n
good luck talisman to wiy corn.
rnuñity which neeknthlo awurd..

.
Just mro the old Bugler around

. three tlmen . rub us on our
- töpslde, and youvo got your-

self an Instont Alt Mnerlco

One program MC Initiated
.

was apeoplin-poIItIcs lOweek
course on practical politics.
More thun 800peoplecornpleted
it and. at least one graduate in
on every commIttee and orga-
ijizatioti opereti6g there.

.

lt certainly would ho awiiruli.
while0 venture for our local

. . cornrnunmes.

Nues Park director Macv
Wolsn resignation takes placo

.

:

as of May I. Fie moves on to
- the River Trails Park DistrIcts
. - which is anusincorporoted area

east of Raudhursi. Marvpro--

. vinusly served 2 years in the
town of Carlinvilie. 9 1/2 years
in Morton Grove and now 1 1/2
years in Nues.

Macv naid he's moving into
. the new job at the same $9,000

oalory. . He sold he was "not
entirely unhappy" In his pro-
Scot job ihich Is the undeo-
statement of the year.

At a meeIsg not too many
months ago we sat aghast as
Weiss was badgered onrelent-

. lessly by park commissIoner
Kay logan. When we reminded.
Weise abçsut this harassment
he so'd Bagas badgered every-
one, csmmiseloners as well,

tor rae paris noarci In not an.
enviable job. Park president

.
Chamorolti told us he got Slang
very well with Weiss Indicating
he does not understand the dii-
ficultles in working with the
Park Board comrnidslnners.

Weiss
wants to leave Without

hard feelings but Nilesites
- would be better Informed Id

. Welssdocidod tofreelyexpress

Nt1e trustee Sam Bruno pro-
posed TUesday night all school
and library diotricts should ho
uotified that residents nhuuld

. . he hotter informed. runo
mentioned hIs distrIct 64 area

. . found out ehout the tax increase
vote the Saturday morning of
the electIon referendum. He
also leveled crlticlm against

. Nues library district which did
slot send dut any newu releases
pennoni to iheTuesday'o oleo-
tion.

Niles and MortouGrove havefl
-. always bren the poor Cousins in

the high sChool dIstriCts. lt
was reported spoakoro neeking
support for the Maine high
school referoodum spokelnDes
Plaines and Park Ridge hut
Ignored theNiles-MortonGrovo

. .u.lncorporated .01-co. Ironical-
.

w. the referendum failed In the
Des Pialnes-Pork Ridge area
Shut passed to the areawherethe
speakOro didn't show up, Could

. there be a message there?

Districl fl indorgarteñ

Registrdion

Registration for children en-
coring kindergarten in theNiles
PUblic School, DistrIct il, will
be held Thuruday, April 14,

a.9l00 n.m. until 12:00 noon
r 6935 Wont Tauhy Arenan.

Tb Begin, Thui-sdsy, Apr11 10, 1906

.

Yonth.n Club

@p1llng Luncheon
AII 30
: Sattuxiay,. .pril 30, 1966 is
the date setforthe annaais.g

: Luncheon of Th&Wman...ciii,
. t,f Nitos, i0th District, IllInois
Feduraiion of Wonsen'o ciui,s
lt will he held at Shmthii
LU's, 5415 N, Milwaukee Ave.
and followIng thedelicioosc
toneseLuncheon, there will he
a fashion show featuring Moot.
gomet' Wards ladids appatel.
Tickets are $3.75 and guests
re welcome,

-a.j'-: ': Officers tobe Ifintalledot' ¼ -: «' :'. i__ - this lunchnonwlllheelectedot
.. W . . ,- ." - \ the final club year meeting os

. . .? . - -;': April 20 at Bunker Hill Costs.
try Cluh A very sPOcual pro-

. . gram has bons planned for this,-*
once a year member's edy

. . . .
meeting. "The Pan Is Mightier

. . . - . . .

: Than The Couch" will he the
. .. .

. copin for Miso Patricia Lavis,
.- . . - . .. . .. .; : . noted handwriting analyst, Miss

Bob Franklin's 4t Wedding ADniversary

I

Good wioheo and cosigratu..
lutions ar e pouring into the
Franklin household at 7539 W.
Kedzie in Ntleo, is advance of
Bob and Holen's fortlèth wed-
ding annIversary on April 29th.

1966 is also the g.sesty-fifth
anoiversary of. the Franklin's
residence in Nues. They have
seen the village grow from a
population el 2,000 to appresi-
macely 30.000 residents.

Bob enlisted in service in
1942 and served With the Fifth
Amphibious Fleet during his
three years of service. He
managed the NavyOfficers Club
in Pearl Harbor for a . year
after sea.service, making many
friends tisere, among whom are
residents ofoe0r-by communit
5es.

The Nues Ali-America
year will be going nut io
style according to plano
being made by the AllAm,.
crica Commissihn. Tues.
day, Aprii 26th will he the
sight of farewell to the ¡il-
America title, The even-
Ing's actIvities will be div-
lded into two parts.

ilse first part will taite
place at the regular Village
Board meeting in the Coso-
cil Chambersstartlng et 8:00
P.M. The highlight of the
meeting will be a brIef re-
vIew of the history-making
evoluto of the ponc year.

After the Board meeting
lo adjdurned, the. acose will
shIft cothe BsnskerHill Coot,-
try Club where the festin-
itien and celebrocing will
gel under way. Tise All.
AmerIca Commission hastaken over the club for the

wit the Al Peters band pro..
viding the music.

"C@scoidos0t.
Fenuro andAt

cro©l Center
'Ilse Concedes will hetitofea-.

tured band at ihn NUes Park
District's band dance Apel 23
nc jite Hiles Park Recreation

. Center from 8:00 p.m. co 31:00
- p.m. This will ho Ohs lnst.dnnce

of tise Spring senson.Mmlsoton
to the dance is 75 pur person.
High school students who attend
Notre Dome. Moine Saat, Nlles
West, oisd Maleo South high
Schools ore eligible to attend,
One outside guest in allowed,
Th&le will ho a dance contest
to highlight the evoniog. .

'IJ!:I'

Hebt,
was tiret president of

theLadies Auxiliary to Niles
Memorial Post #7712, V.F.W.,
and is a member of tise Co...
Éboue Women's Club as well
as of nevera! educational or-
gasizationn. She has been a
teacher in the Chicago Public
Schools for forty-three. years.

- where she taught Junior High
School, Vocational School, and
io at present, teaching mentol-

. iy ho-dicapped children. Se-
yeral 0f her ex-pupilo are sow. rearing their families in Nilo-.

Bob is a member of the Holy
Nasse Society and Usher's Club
of St. Jolts Breheuf Parish, the
North American Martyrs Coan-
cil, Formartyrs Fourth Degree
Club, and La Solle Generai
Assembly, K. of C., à charter
memberofNileoMemorial Post

Obviously, WeIss' leaving and . .. ........
.

Year With Dance
:

There will be NO admiè..
Sinn charge to Bunker Hill.

. Chairman Nort Goodman
said: "On behalf of all the
Commissioners, i wonldlike
to personally iusvlte everyone
to come .to Bonher Hill.
Came early, have a good
time, and help us celebrate
the conclusion of a wonder-
fol yearforNiles." ..

Park District,

Table Tenùis

Tournament ...

The Nibs Park Distdiccwish-
es to remind everyone thetthey
are running a cable tesoto tour-
nametot. It will take plane at
th4iles ParkDlstflctRecrea-
tics Center. 1877 Milwaukee

. Avenue, Aprii 28, 29, and 30,
The entiance fee is 50 and
trophies will be awarded In the

followIng divisions: Men and
Boys 18 and aver. 14 through
17, and 11 through 13. Women
and G1rls - 18 and over, 14
through 17. and 11 thi'eugh 13.
Register now at the Riicreation
Canter, Registration will clase
en April 25, 1966.

. The Hiles Paris District is
now in the process or organ-
bing the softballleugueuforthe
summer play.Two leguea will

be offered, one fOr hoya 18
and ander, and tite other for
young mets 19 nod over. If peu
hove anintereucedteem, contant
the Nues Park Dlswict 7877
Milwaukee Avenuo,.or cnll96l-
.6633 fer informetien poctOinlng
to these leuguxu.

.

#7712, V.F.W and the Nilo-
Memorial Building Corpse-
sties, River Grove Moose
Lodge, American. Logis,,, and

. the Niles Lions Club.

He served thirty-six years
with theNew York Centrai Roll-
road from which he retired ai-

. ter suffering a coronary sttock.

He served for seventeen
years as a member of the Zoo.
ing Board of the Village of
Nibs and wasNiles' first health
inspector, a pest io which he
cerned for three years, ander
the leadership of Mayor Frank
J. Staoiinwinz,

The Franklios have been oc-
. tive is civic and community

affairs inNiles and are number-
ed among the highly roopected
residents of the village.. ..

Nues Winds Up Ali Alinerica Rummage le
. April 14 is the date nf the

Spring Rummage saie sponsor-
. ed by the Womeno Associativo
of the Nifes Community Cisurch,
. 7401 Oaktsn Street, Niles, Sale
hours will he from 9:00 until
3:30 p.m. All types of wearing
apparel, household articles,

. books sod toys, etc. will he
available. Coffee aeddonuts will
i, served. That's April 14
in the basement of the Church.

. Ni1e CBendar Of Even
April 14 Zoning Board Meet-
tieg- Nues Council Chambers-
8:00 P.M. .

April i6 Fireman's oll:
Bunker Hill 8:30 P.M. .

April 16 "Little Squares" Rs.
guiar Dance - Recreation Cut..
ter 8:00 P.M.

April 8. TOPS Meeting -
les ' Bowl Rathskellar-7:Q0
P.M. . ..

April 18 i'llÍes Rotary Club
Skyline Roso-, Lealdog Tower
YMCA - Luncheon

April 9 St. John Breheuf Ca..
tholic Womeais Club Book Re-
view . Parish HoU di30 P.M.

April 19 'ark Boatd Meet-
log - Recrentioo Center - 8:00
P.M.

April 20 Woman's Club of
. Hiles '- Banker Hill - 8:00

P.M.

April 20 Nues SOf1y Cousu-fl
cli - Driver - improvement
School - Public Werke Build..
ing. 6849 Teuby - 8:00 P.M.

April 22 $t. jobn.Brekeuf
Catholic Woman's Cisl, - Pa-
.i'lsh Hell. "Fanny Girl" .

April 23 l4ons.Club, Members
and Wives Night Hiles Bowl-
Ing Center 7:30 P.M.

graund of graplselogy. Ohe has
worked out sentences ta ssppfy
as rnschlnformatioo as possible
ahour the writer and requests
each person .attendiog to bring
along pen and paper.

Confirniation
Classés At . .

St. John.Lutheran

. After haviog confirmed 21
yoan.g .posple on Palm Suoday,
Pastor Paul Bassert, nf S:,

. Jobo Lutheran Church, 7423
North Milwaukee Ave,, Nifes,
is now ready to atuept yausg-
utero, wha nro attending pith-
lit schools, and will he enter-
ing 7th grado to September,
far a 05w class, which will be.
go so Saturday, April 23, at

. 9 a,m, and end at:l1:45 a.m,
These classes roo for o two

. year périad, and children es-
rolling sow, will he confirmed
when they are ii. eighth. grado.

. Any child 0f this age group
is invited to attend these cias-
ses. For further information
you o-ay call Pastor Bassett

. at'647..9867.

April .25 TOPS Meeting - Ni-
les Bowl Rathskellar - 7:00
P.M.

.

April. 25 Nlles Rotary Club
Skyline Room Loaning Tower

April 26 Village Bard Meet-
. ing .. Hiles Council Chembers-

.

8:00 P.M.

April 26 Friends nf the Ni-
les Public Library - Recreo-

. tion Canter - 8:00 P.M. ..

Aprij 27 Greonan HeightsCar-
des Club Bunker Hill - 8:00
P.M.

April 27 HIles Grandmother's
Club Recrention Center

12:00 Nosi

April 27 . NUca Safety Costs-
dU - Driver Improvement

. School PUblic Werks Batid-
iog, 6849 TduIt - 8:00 F.M.

Aprii 28 Liobs-Club, Board
of Directors Meeting - Lone

,. Tree Inn . 8:00 P.M.

April 2i Zoning Beard Meet-
Ing Hiles Ceancil Chambers-
8:00 P.M.

Aprii 28 MtsericnnLegten Pest
#29 9105 N, Milwaukee Ave.
8:00 P.M.

c-555,;,
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PARK BO
. T

. . Mlles Ptibuic Library
. 7944 Wau1en

. Miles, I1].

E
. .
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From The
Left .E.aii:d

by David Besuco
Editóe

According tO Committeeman
casdid0te Nick Blase and his
friends mare than 750 poapl9
will poy hämage tO their"Iead-
er' W0dsesdaynight(lmtnight)
st Villa Venice. The fond-rais-
er will swell the Blase com-
mittoem coffers far the battle
against his two oppunents.

According to past and present
candidates, 5'UO5i9gfarthis pest
becomes an expeoviVWOffirO.
White figares become iocreas-
isgly inflated with each passing
cosimos1 it was. estimated Oho
Nues TswnshipDemspasçcont-
nohitseman roce faur years ago
cost at least $20,000 ta ose
candidate. The misimum
figure estimated io that roce
was about $9,000.

As the roce turns into May,
which is libe "gsing around
the far taro," costo begin to
messt and rise os bankrupt pro-
porfioso by election day.

Hero in Nile, Blase already
has two women 'manning' his
commiileeman office. 1,, Des
Plaines DickWesseljast opened
his headquarters on Lee Street
and in being "wamaned'° by one
full-time worker. Both Blase
and Wessel bave keen unpacking
banners, car-stickers, political
buttons add BIais has mitch
literatore being distribsted io
the area,

A political wörker far the
incumbent Tdm 8radlo tsld
us he expects Bradley to win
and pulsos to workers in every
precinct as the reason for bis
optimism. While the warker
boo a political oh, which may
hinge os his tiger's winning, he
said he expects an overwhelm-
tug Victory far hie meo io his

White the spéeches and the
buntiug mod the news releases
and the charges will he mast
prominent the next 50 days the
candidates still keep asubstao-
liai bankroll in reserve for
Olnetlon day when watchers at
every poll became key roen in
thn election. While the old
Ifinhy Dlsk Days at Chicago's
more Intamaus electIons have
pabt still the guys watching
the polis are essential losar-
aBcs policies fo r the cao-
dldateo And since three men
1ro., lhree different areas aro
seeking 'the Maine Township
poso one poll-watcher at anyone
of the mare thon 90 precincts
way prove decisivelothis dcc-

While tisis is written before
Toenda?s first canfrootatiso
betwoes the candidates Incuso-
bent Bradl will be accusedhy
the pus newcomers of skawing
a tack a f leadership. Mme,.
involved in many activities, will
liboly beaccused f having his
fingers in oso many pies. And
Wessei may be charged with
lath of experience io admini-
stering e political unit.

Wesse1, the Des Plaines pub.
usher, Inne Blase, seems to be

. tagging all the bases. We,el

. received theendorsemèotaf,wo
lop uoiu. groups io the ares.
Wh,th he said lotallyrepreseots
more than 710 voters io the
tOWoship,

Ail In ail three very shrewd
sien, each with tremendous
drive and anonbrokenpatternof
sscceus will be at loggerheads
WiOh each Other. While' Bld-e
aod.Wessel attempt no pick-sit
the unincorporated ares, . with

tOntinird os poge 16

A formal agreement to pro.
vide mutual fire protection oid
is the event of a majnr dis-
aster has been sigsed by of-
ficials of Nifes and Park Ridge.

The agreement was signed
by Nifes Chief Albert L. Hnelbl
and Park Ridge Chief Norman
A Brawn, Jantes F, Pryde and
Jamen Galloway, village mano-
gers of Niles and Park Oidge,
respectively. also signed the

(News Release)

On April 12th the Nile, Pub-
lic Library District Trustees'
election was held. The sooft Ic-
ial results which are still pend
ing confirmation by the Cask
Coaoty Election Clerk gsv,o Dl-
one Itan500 90 votes. Clarent
Culver 73 vates, Isabelle Cur-
tin 40 vates, Walter Zinn 8
votos, Sigusand Lewicki 4 votos,
Leo Borkawuhi, Hort Geodman
and Bruna Szymanoki 1 vate
each. The extremely light vate
was dae ta 5 pshlicity misan-

. derstandiOf. By law this ele-
ction is in the hands of the

.

County Electia o Clerk who is
respuosible for all the detall,
involved in carryiog it ast.

. With this io mind it sins the
lhrar?s understanding thotthe
County Clerk waold place not-
ices io local newspapers far the
election. Besides this io mast
elections tbo greater . part
qf .poblicity consisto of news
Items io the lacal gaiters. Flaw-
ev9r with ce s9any hotly coo-

agreemeot.

Nilo. previously entered iota
a similar pact with the Village
of Skabie, and intendo to .do the
same with Martas Grove io the
sear tatare, .

The mutual aid agreement
recognizes the need at times
far outside assistance is the
evest of majar fires or other
disasters which may tax atom-
munit?, fire departmeot. lt

Library Board Places Responsibility
. . On County Election Clerk

tested schsol board elections lo
this area the local stews gath-
etiog services seem to have
overloshed the library election
this year. giscereapologies are
offered to the voters of the
Library District who failed to
vate kecuase of this omission.

With a firm reoalatiOO tisai
it woo't happen again, let'a look
at s brighter $icture.

The sew library building is
progressing very ,rapldiy and

Ransom Skating
Pst souilé SpRING io your

step ucd hurry so over to the

. Glenview Flaydium, 1766 Glen.
view Rood, Glenvtew, Illinois an
Tuesday o-coing, April 26, 1966
from 7 to 10 P.M. The Mys-
tical Rose Guild et Gut Lady
of Ransom Chsrch, 8300 N,
Greeswosd Aveose, Nilsis, io

0150 provides that chief offic..
cru er athe? department per.
s505el are 'invited andencour-
aged" to visit each others sto-
tien, ta become familIar with
their neighbor's eqaipmant.
Members Ore also eocsaraged
to candoct Joist pre-fire pian-
sing inspections aoi drills,

Standing in the pictare, left
to rightt J. Galloway amOjames
F. Pryde. Seated are Nbrman
A, Brown and Albert L, Hoelbl,

construction is lust about on
schedale, Exteriarwalls are sp,
tise roof is an, and concreto
floors are heiogpoured. Plsm-
bing, heating and electrical
work are rapidiy approaching
completion. Moot of the equip-
ment and furniture have been
ordered, With good weather
conditions it appears now that
the new huiidiog will he randy
fr use before the end of the
summer onleso progress is
delayed by strikes or other
unfsrseeahle difficalties.

Party April 26
opansoriog another roller skat-
iog party. The admission io

door. The Playdium roots
clamp-so skates for25orst,oe
okates far 50e. It's a great
oppsrtunity fnr family fasI

For further ieformatioo.
please call Mrs. Andrew Ca-
ira at 698-3207,

UiA

While the park board hesIto.

h .
a . °.......... ted to release figures park

. . , . .

commissioner Schreiner saId

P . s one heodiog hasse would sever

rovi e utua ire rotection go alpog with bsyiog bonds, if
such an action os a referendum
took place, The vote, if up-
proved woald resalt in general
obligation hsndo being sold, and
Schreiner noted the selling of
even $l,loo,ano io beodo was
dosshtfal. They noted the tight
messy market was responsible
for this. Attorney George
Gasthier. sated the market has
never "been tighter" since the
20's forthe purchasing of bonds,

Io the general discassiso the
park board seemed less than.
optimistic aboatthe acquiring of
TAM. Since $1,055,150 was the
tap figore far hoods, and the
federal governmentmigiit go for
a 50% grant, there was a gap
of $1,500,505 between a tao-
seroative estimate of
$5,000,000 far theproperty and
the possihle amount of mosey
available rar the purchase.
Eagan mentioned the federal
grant would he less than 50%
since the grant cauid sot be
included for physical facilities
of TAM, but oniy for apeo land..
Also, the $5,000,000 figure was

-

s 2,000,000
Cost To . Voters
Defeated .

Nilo- park board Tuesday
turned downa ggupanal ta sub-
tritt a referendum on TASsI to
Huesitos not to exceed.
$2,000,gOO.

Comiivtssisner Ray Pagan of-
fered the mutins, which wan
supported by park president
Steve Chamerski but sise up-
posed by the three remaioisg
cammissiòoors. According to
comtflis,iosers Jerry altivas
and Jack LesIna the praposal

. was óot of order, since the
park hoard .i soul oegdtithltsg
for port Or all nf . TAM,atId
such action was oat compatible

-
while negotiations were still

. active.
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New! Exclusive! Tenderinatic

roasting IGIDAIRE!
o

ii&

- ;;A.t3Tl. u. *. INEMA nda!d)

FRIGIDAIRE FAWllLYSIZE "13!"

TOP FREEZER! \TOP VALUE!

. EKCIUIVO Tender-matic roasting tenderiZes evely

roast regardless of the price you pay for meat.

. Two Pull 'N C'ean ovens, puft outlike drawers,

you clean stafldiflg UP,
wlthoutawkward stooping.

. Meal MIndercOOk when
you like, serve when you Jike.

.
boJloverS and scorching.

. Spattor.Fmo" Broiler Grill.

".

======__i

lo PC. SET
Teflon Coaled

COOKWARE
.

Y

WEST BEND ALUM.

W%1ti PURCHASE OF A

FRIGDAE
ELECTC RANGE

DURING

RANGE CAMPAIGN

'-:; ;;; Mon.ThurSF!i. itos Till 9 Other Eves..Tifl 6

Thn Matne Adul Evening
School begtes Ite new prigg
term gent week es adults con-
tipee to eitgQll In courses es-
peciolly citosee for seOonfI
lptet'eol or foç otivfflced
tostroction In cientes }opsIor
dorlog tun Febronry term,

Tttesday, ?Pri1 6, is tim
opening dOte for; Penofy 00d

Chorm. Il, Bookkeeping Ii,
rkfge li, Family Capiflg,

Driver Improvement, Flower
Arrongtng II. German I, Guitar
u, Inferior Decorating li, Sew:
log 1, SewIng lnWrmettiae, ami

, Tyyieg 1,

Ttow'stlay, April 28 will be

the firSt meeting of; Btldge Ill,
Fencing 11. Semtprtvate Golf,
italiag, MedIcal Terminology Il,
Sewing intermediate. Speedee
Shorthand 11, TailorIng, and

Typing 11,

Statieg daS of other class-
es are; Dog Obedience Begin-.
.ning. April 27: Dog Obedience
Mvoeced. May 2; ChIld Psy-
chology forMen. May 4; Tupelo,
Beginning, Intermediate sod
Advanced, April 30, in the

orflIflg.

All classes will be held at
Maine Township High School
East, Potter. Road and Ocupe-

: ster Street, Paris Ridge. The
maiorlty of classes begin at
7:30 p.m. asd will meet oece
&weelt for SIX weekS. Those

MEMBER,
ç CEWSOAffS

Vol. 9 Nq. 43 April 21, lato

An .lndegémient costnlunity
newspaper serVing the VUage5:,
et Nues and MOrton GroYe

Mali subscription price-
*3.00 per year.

Publisked onTharsday morn-
Ing by THE BUGLE. 8139 N.
Milwaokee Ave.. Niies,lIiinoiS,
60648.

Gould Besser, Publisher.
Second class mall privileges)

aazlwrlzed at Chicago, Illinois.

THE BUGLE
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'South Pacific' Is Cominge:;,

lt's a date. Iii fact, it's a now dan-. Judy Pin- Shnwn a; a directors' ametigg aro om loE
lteiste.ln, student director of 'South Pacific," Lucy Ftown (s;andfng), scenic designer, st g95
t!Je Meine East high schpel musicol, is the lue Ed,, Pant Fidge; Margaret foyasu, of
rester of attestiss as she geli s fellow sfodeflf 25gB G8yle C,, Glenylew, CO5ttttfle5 Maflf S,
end foclty directors that Instead Of O grad- Ulbrich, fpeui;y assistaot director; Judy; J<eith
itional Thursday eyeeieg spoeing this ye the fucsltY director; Viciti Brteit, of 5250
1*8>' dates will be Friday and Saturday even- Dempsfer, l'Eles sialteap director; Miss WEI a
ints and Sunday afternoon, May 6, 7 and 5 Mitchell, faculty costumes director; Jisdee SeP.

Everyone seems happy over the decision to hove Upaul, of 5334 t'i. Lundergsn, l'ont Ridge; and

one affer000s performaoce os that childroo will Nina Fon, of 9108 Oiendar, Morton GrOve,

e an opportosity to see and hear the Rodgers Jodee and Nine ace co.,ciirectars of art wons
Hammerstein masterpiece. for the production,

- - -
ra Jehoshua

Begiñs Spring Terni Next Week Beth Elohirn
wishing to register may do so P'noi Jehoshuo Seth 51061m

during t;e tly 9;S0 to 3:30 Refspm Juwiot Congregn;lon

weoltduYs at the Mit Evening SabhatS Eve Sefviceo will be

School difine 8f Maine Fast nr bebO on 4pnil 22, 1966 at 8;Sff

eanlj b5fore classes start in P.M. ut Sallard School, Nues,

the evening, Informstios may Stobi Mark S, Shapipe will ha

be obtained by callingf253435. aoototed in the services by
Cantor liacoM Freeman, The
Rabbi's sermon will be "Open-

Second Annual gogses For Today",

On S'unøay ftei'flOon April
I(.0 Spelling 24th the Senior Vooth OrgOp in

having their April program.
Thu program which will be heist

Bee Aptil 30 at the 51m Fach Fleidh000e at
i;30 5,M, will inclnste aupeabri

. Srqm The Amprican Friends
At l;30 P,M, Samrday, April and a Ttoawwe SInnt , More

30, the 2nd AnsW1 J(,C, Speli. to come,

ing ee will he held at Op
Lady of FanaOm's Farisi' hell, On Monday evening, 'spc1l

This event is sponooveci by the 20th there will be a bashetbail
Fnlglits of Coln-bo5 NovEt game, The Joeior Vooth Group

Menican Martyrs Csuçll of vecoes the Men's Club. The

Nues, game will be held at East Main
Junlop hUgh School in the Suyo

The top five speilepS fp°n- Gym,

St, John Brebeof, or Ldy of .

Sanooni and St. Isaac Jopees Thdconclnding sessions of

Schools will coiu5ete 5sr War the Special Adult Education Sn-

BoOd 5yizes n-d a Traveling rien will be held on SoSday

Trophy., Or Lady si Sn-sum morniuSs April 24 un'I May ist,

will ret re the Ttophy it thay from .100 to l2;O.0 Foots, at the

can win agrio,
Ballard School cofetonia,

LEANING TOWER YMCA
6300 TOUH'( AVE. 647-8222

Skill School..
Register Now Fo Second
Course Sortirg In April
-And Early May.

Adult Swim natruc*ion ,BaIet
.AciobaftC$ Judo Cosmotica Care

.Scuba Skin Diving ,phoogaphy
.Gymnastics . .SeciaI Dance bisruc*ion
.Modern Jazz Creative Wrn9
.Jr Hi. Cotillion
Adult Soçta Dance .

.Dog Óbedience

.Guitar .Btidge . ,ConteinpOra5y Crafts

.Foncy Rouet Skating .Knittine .ofteY

1
ì)

Voter
dtcft Wjane, candidate don

V hdabnn T0W5ab15 pe.uigcpetic
smmdttJTso isasdowchedso

81l-0ot tteCh s» flpeth» 5X a

mee5n5 El his lo5d95O5rteco

. s_Va caospoizn M 5et abe people
.OSt tO pe5iste doy ytin5 hyftse
hfay &eadiine,

'The st twa fdoyo far voter
.

pepistretdO5 ore 5» 6&ay nd

the amet5Sg NOnS' 5aye
acid, 5»e od toe ouddest docto

od Jife io that une costosi' peopSe
gabe gdyaEtege of lsefr sight
to vote, 'This in e riSbt Clint
thousands of AiflericOtte have

died go prosei5e,botwhatw0Oht
happes If thst night CO vote was
threatened. /5fle5ic005 wOuld

I Ceke op arms Co preserve this

i
right, sod wheo it was won they

: would cootieoe 50 stay away
frons tise polls," V

"The best way Cu preserve A ru 23
frped000 and psovide good go
veroteent is flissogh the heilst

--V 5 musi T64.00IJd of the Tehoroacle
Fao, ist e'" .7&_____VV__ V

snojoE.ty Of tile gwOgdeP

"This io wAy E is so impon.
gout co et riwnysne teto °hn
polis o» eSenCias day, n-
Etere io O tOte repneoepret.ins.
Of rim people xid tant ust tipe
ei o mdoond°y, sod Sitio is why
we 02005 dO all we sas to ont
that ovenyQoe is registered
whe» fh.e tieoVdlin.e nomos en
May Smi,"

Niet< Blase sent his wontsero
doom he meeting with ose a;t
sen-mont; "Get everyone re
giogered, wlietlseeilspiihlicanon
Peflioceut, We want so bring
democracy bonis into Moine
Township,"

Bake Sale At
St. juliana

regiotep, end Ches vote when-P 15 opol;oorlsg a "Sogar Pions

ever tlwy ase coiled upen," ass L,ofli Pap" Babe Soft
. Oaws'day, Agoil Sind is elio

Blase hruoght o9C other parish hell, from eleves a,;n,
important polet CO eflcoorage CO goon p,ni, Along with the

people to register on May 50d sale will be s poppet show sod

and md, "Myase Who fo Bot comedy cartoons, presented by

a registered voter has no night the. "J.,ee l-fesbnrt Flanero" to

Co compleln about poor goyere-. oCertaio the young Yolks. Cor-

ment, Ile has given op this dial invitation to all to come,

right by being indifferent so 00e, 5nd oelect a food delicacy

electiOn day, Y0O care te perchone.

"I have heard many cone- Spring is bsstisg sot all over

pleintn about the corsent En-' with haaooifOl flower errante-
mn-patin Coninsitteeman from mento, to Ito presented by the

Moine Tpwoship, lt io trite ClerKs Flower Shop of Sorb
that he has provided poor ro- Sidge, llilnoid, on Monday Ii°'
predontation, poor leadership nil 25th at the St, Johann Coils
and hao felled to do anything to of the Tabernacle meeting, to-

solve the problems ofthepeOple gediction In clmrch oc 8;fOp,m.
of Maine Township, bot it is affairs od boniness to follow in

also true thon he WOO elected parish h5il EeaoelfOi attend-

by e minority of the nliglble open prison will ho awarded to

voters,,,a small groinpof people nome lochSt men-bars ott,ndlnf,

who voted while the nestroloSed llOotpnsSO for the evening will

at home. t ln ood;hat relative- be the women nf Oon lady of

iv few people con do this to the Frovidenco Circie,

Register Now As An Individual,
With A Partner, Or Bring In A Full

Team. Completely AìrConditioned
For Your Summer Comort

MONDAY NIGHT ø;30 P.M.
"MEN'S SCFP,TCLI POLWLES" , UMIT 260 FACCI TEills
FOWL 6 GAStES PER b4lolfT, S GAMES OF POUSLES.&
:i GAMES OF SINGLES. BOWL WITh TSE "TOP" SCMTCII
SOWLEIIS IN TPIE FORTl-SOEST AREA,

TUESDAY 4IGIiT ß;OO PM.
V
"LADIES SCRATCFI pOUBLES". LIMIT 280 EACH TEAM,
BOWL 4 GAMES EACJ-I NIGhT. SOWL WITH TUE 5EST

SC1tATC1i BOWlERS IN OUR AREA,

W5DNSDAY OGiT 7;30 P.M. MIXED LEAGUE

4 SOWLoiltS TO A TEAM, (2 COUPLES) IIAbIOIC4"J° LEAGUE.
REGISTER AS AN li'lDIVIDQAL, With A FmTNER, OR ß5JNG

IN YOUR OWN TEAM, - . V '
.

THWSDAY MIG1T 7;30 P.Q4 TEEN-AGE
"GUTS ê DOLLS" iANDICAP LEAGUE V

2 COUPLES. TO EACSI TEAM, AGES 53 TO iS,THIS lS'thE
STI6SEASON FOlk OUF "GUYS ASID DOLLS" LEdOUF.

TUMMER LEAGUES WJIL UjIE FUtOTT000WL
ON OUR NEWLY . INSTALLED EQUIPMENT AND SETTEt5
AFTER INSTALLATION IN I L V

V'



Reverend Seleen k New
Community Church Minister

bytcrysCornml«eeonSteward-
ship and MIs5loo.

w regld.nto of NlIe sre
Rev. md Mro. D. DougIa
Seteen the now MEiìtr of
Nues Coinnotity Cliureh.

Rev. S000 tiOs oor\ed the
hrot Preobyterton Chorh o
Eocootho, Mlchtgoit o pastor
tinco 1050 satt has broopttt the
congregntioa to U otnpIoto un..
derstundlaig nf the Stewardship
nf One's sell. Thin touching hut
reflected itself into tub church
reaching tine "Honor Cool" of
tiennvolnuce giving--$t to Gen-.
eral Missions for every $2
of current expensn.

In addition to meeting with
the Session, he meets with tine
Scsninnn csmmittees, Men
breakust group weekly, Wo..
men's Anuociution sttdy grnup
and Women's Associatibin, dr-
ctes, Mens Club, und alisther
orgus: zations titan require hin
attendance.

Besides serving tIse Pirst
Cinnirch hé futiher serven the
whole ChucIn us Stated Clerk
of the Prdsbytery of Mackinac,
and has visited nearly evury
church in hic Upper t'eninsuiu
of Michigne which bun furthered
his underMusding of the needs
nf other churches. Hin other
activision include Treuosrer of
the Preshytery, Member of the
Synods Çommitteeos NutiSnul
Mionions, Chuirmun of Pr$s-

-New District 67 School Board
. Members

The new members nf the Din..
trict 67 school hurd, Mro.
Waliuce Rechel und Edwurd

. Reynolds1 were welcomed ut
the 1966-67 hoard's organiza-
asisnul meeting in Golf Juni-
br High Schnnl.
.. Dr. Irwin Clnenhurgh was el-
ncted to Ma fifth consecutive
year as hourd preident ut the
meeting.

The new hoard memhers. o
Glenvtew home-maker und a
Morton Grove engineer, were
elected unopposed on April 9
after their neinction by thedis-
trict cuscas. They take the

. placen of the two retiringmeni-
bers Mrs. Otto Tinomano nf
Glenvlew and Ward M. Dobhin
of Murton Greve.

Current members of th
board extended the distrtcts

. thankS to the two departing
members for their nervice to

Tite Bugle, Thuraday, April 21, 1966

Prior ta hin call to his pros-
eat chUrch he served as pastor
nf the l°irst Presbytertaw
Church, Wunhingtnn, Illinois for
4 yearn, and as Aaslstunt Pas-
tor nf Chrinllan Education at
Westminster Presbyterian
Church, Peoria, Illinois fur 2
yearn.

Rev. Seleen has a strong de-
nire to improve hIs education
an that he edn better serve his
congregutinn und has therefore
purticlpated4n the Upper Pen-
innaia Pastors Csnferencm und
studied tite "Nature of theMin-istry." Juni a few weeks ugo
he cnnnpleted a gradaate course
u Northern Michigan Univer-
oily ut Murqsette. The ssblect
he atadied won "Counseling,"
which is another uttempt on
his port. to better serve hin
people.

Rev. Seieenwan bornin Heron
Luke, Minnesota in 1924, later
mnving to Colorado Springs,
Colorado where he completed
hin high school education.

Rev. SeDeen nervedhln coon.
try attending Northwesteco
Midshipmans School. und on
completion of mis truining
served in the NdS, un a Minè-

sweeping Officer. (Lt. j.g.)
While servihg in theln4aVyhe
felt his cull to enter the min.
istry, und where dinchurged he
attended Muculester College,
St. Posi, Mennesoto where he
received his Bachelor of Arto
degree In 1949. He then en-
ter-d McCormick Theological
Seminary, where he received
hin Bachelor of Divinity degreul
the wiuiotry.

Bey. Seinen will begin his
pustorate in oar church osSus-
day. Aprif 24th. -

Welcomed
the community during their
three-year terms,

-The others on theseven-
member bnurd are . Dr, Gino..
burgh, Bernard Rubens and Wil-
liuto Randolph, all nf Morton
Grove, Lee Hammett uf Golf
and Nnrton Goodman nf Nues.

Two other major considera.
thons at the hoard meethogwere
hIring of replacement teachers
for the tall term and the houa-
guratinn of a township special
education clans for partially
sighted youngsters ut the jan..
iso' high level.

Welcome
A girl, Michelle itaulette,

was horn on March. 14. 1966
to Mr, and Mrs. Robert L.
Webber, st 7547 Wiison, Tr.,
Morton, Grove, illinois. Mi-
chelle- weighted t ihn. b oc,
at birth.

IWI vo*ci -Cf IHR .iou
$_..p. ie0' th 'r----d by.
f,4_I_ t. .. 0 it anuan,..
tar anl -eh. t,aanul diada, nO pane
,h.d,. W. ara al Ib. fans W,th
_'r an* knelih. ,.. .d. y. b.
anam w. as. ,......_...i4 by th*

. -.

.: "Funtas-ticks" At - . .- - --

Mark Twain April 23
F,.,, .. tas tick?', Mark_al the ticketswIll h ten can

Ty.6aSnPFA's aunant anlyways .
each.

- amans veature this nemes-
har, as comingynurwayofl April
23.

Consisting of a full day st
fon and games for children nf
ali agen. and beginning at 11
o'clock in the morning ondead-
ing at 9 o'cluck that Saturday
night.

"Fan tas . ticks" will
feature games with prizes,
movies, a Balte sale (Allhome. In College Cast -
made), und a surprise Midway
run by thefacultyufMarkTwain Nancy Frankenherg, 7501 W.
school, Goodies, such as hot Main, Nues, was a member of
dogs and pop will he available the cast of "Coffee House '66"
throughout the day, which was prenented at Clarke -

College, Duhuque, Iowa, on
Advance fiebert can be pur- March 25. The evening nf in-

chaoed at the school, 940u N. formal entertainment Included-
Hamlin Ave,, three for a qaur- folk singing, poetry rending and
ter, Ga the day df the corniv- blackoots and impruvlsutions,

t

1'

CRAHGIOASS
. CONTROL

OR YOUR
MONEY

- QUALITY PLANT
JF000SPRÖM. .,
INTERNATtONA MINONAI.S4 CHMICAt. COieouAtIQN
--

AomtnI,Pehly. Center . SkoSie tt,nnç
. . a

WOzMb f..Q.uf pmth,e,, ofFI,tiliz.r ana Fenil:., Malcriada

Mrs. Irwin Rieger, Ways &
Means chairman adulons ou t
huy their ilckets In advance-. -

and be ready to have a hull on
Apr51 23 in the all purp050room
nf Murk Twain school, Murk
Twain it located in the soin-
corporuted area northeast of -

Des Plaines.

Nancy Fronk.nberg

laI

-L

THRIVE PLANT F0011 with CRABGRASS PREVENTER

BEST WAY to ibm nr.nbgrnnos-ot.ip it iront clotting.
roe THRIVE mitin Crabgeons.pmi.eoter. Am sil new
product tinab doto two jobo in one upplicutioo-kill8
craligrano and feeds your lawn. TJJRI VE wills Crab.
graos Preventer gives the moot effective crnnbgr.nss
Control you can buy. The only prsdnin f that permits
you to re-send immcditftelv after ttnphirathon toltI,
complete safety to new grumes. Also. it is u complots
plant food, provides all the nutrients needed for a -

thiCkn velvety turf. Muda for those who want the
bent and are toilling to pay a bit entra. At batter -

lawn od gorde,c trOdurj dealecu. -

--.
FREE SPREADER SERVICE /
With Fertilizer Purchase

. ladean afvalaa lIke
thu eulua at nur5ar
inna,aacel Cantan
mn tadaylj FRANK

- : PARKINSON
. n45 Milwaaiçea

- - YO 7-554$

STATEFARM
al hIoia b.o fugisi-

- . 15m: IhndIo:lIa,a t.t..mu,

w

00
.-: ROWE BGAIN TOWN--

- 8000 WAJKGAN ID. - -

ICornas of Ookton & Waukogan) -

Nil.., Illinois 965-9530
-- - ± AMP1 NG- :

a' ur (ccrii Ncct cr, litc Rcz- :
-- --

Seventy-one seniors and 17
juniors have bees elected to
Natisnul Hoor Ssciety at Maine
East high nchoòl, Acting Pomol-
pal Jobo J, Clouser annoonced
thin week. Nineteen senSors who
were elected. to the society as
juniors lastyearbring the chap-
ter membership total to 107.

Juniors who rank Inthe upper
five per cent ut their class aro
eligible to membershIp in their
sixth semester, provided they

The Welfaro Committee of
the LougOe of Wdmen Voters of
Morton Cisy6.io . pr0000tjof u
progrom this wash it conjuoc.
tian with its stsidy of- juvénile
delinquency wifb the spotlight
os the Illinois Ysoth Commis-
sioo und ita correctisnal und
community services dhvisisns,

'Thn pheosmeosi rise st jo-
veoilo delinquency is u matter
of concern which each- parent
would do well to ta(te particular
noto of", said Mrs. Jumes
Pioohe, Chairunan nt the Wet-
fare Committee. "According
to recent trends oné in five
boys will appeor- in court on
Some charge. Boys in-the age
group 13 to 17 are purticolurly
prone to full into thin hazard.
nus group". -

lt in impsrtantthdt the counes
underlying jovenile delinquency
be studied ou that éffectivo
preventative programs and pru-
cedures coo be set io motion.
The Welfare Committee pointed
out that Certain factors such as
the population eoplusioo, shifts
io population, the tendency to-
ward younger marriages with
resultant immaturity is hand.
hog problems and their weak-
coing ettectn on family solid-
army, etc,, are causing exist.
ing facilities to be tuned far
beyond their capocitien to per.
farm adequateiy.the rehabilito.

tino services , that are so -
necessary to beep the young
offender traIn rettarjstng on
Other, perhaps more serious
offenses. ' -

"Juvenile Delinquency is a
comman5fy problem," states
Mro. Jamos Dayle, a Welfare.
Committee member, "Because
there in an unmet need in the
child he strikes oat in thodom-
munity in denperatinn", The
Church; the - school, tine park
and the people In the comma-
nity can help, HOW?

i°irnt, by examining uttitsde5
toward teen-agers, to doter-
mine it the attitude In one of -

u-treme harshness and puni-
tiveoess.. Second, by caking an-
Interest and trying to under-

Elected To National Honor Society
- have no -grades lower than B.
Eligible seniors must have at
manta s average and have taken
no leun than four fsll-éredit
courues in each 0f their first
seven semesters,

Juniors pictured are Top
Row: Ronald Feldman, Morton
Grove; Mary Scarauto, Park
Ridge; Mariaonn Follingotad,
Parlo Ridge; Natalie Holden,
Des Plaisent JonGrazios, Mor.
too Grove; Margaret Lovunz,

LWV -Presents 'Juvenile
Deliñquency' Program Birthday Party

stand the causes of the child's
delinquency io the first place,
and third, -by actively helping

- to restore him to the cow-
"uoity rothep than branding

n a delinquent aod oslraci-
ziog him t& a tilo of crime.

Mr, Samuel Subielt, Jr., Su-
porintendeot of thelllinuis5tutn
Training School for Ooys, St,
Charlen, Illiosis, will be Oho
timely speaker at the 1WV
Annual Luncheon, Muy IS at
1230 P.M. at Ed Roberts Cs-
lonial House, 9101 Waukegas,.
The public is invited. Call
Mrs. OscarLishar ai YO b-4836
for more ioformation.

GM Bank Gives
Ester Bäskets

Beeee.utiiul! and Loscioss is
the deocriptiun of the Eater
baskets delivered tO Orcbbrd
School for Special Educntioo
serving-Niies, Mortun i3rP?Le,
Golf, LincOlnoisOd anndSkobiebY

the Golf Mill Stute Bunk.

Te special baskets were all
-

safely nicked in plastic to take
hohle 05 a delightfOl remem.
bronce of the -Easter bunny's
anaul loor -of our township.

The banketo.WOre os display
Easter week in the lobby of the
Golf Mill Stole Bank, as u gem

- tIe remioder that our Orchard
School children are very much

with os, und well remembered
by the Bank's special Easter
Bunny. . -

Tucked -in among the cop-
iounly filled baskets were thron
lnrge delightfully csddly bonn-
les, Eputer muove and piolo und

white. Theua were quickly ad-
- opted by the nursery children
even though the bunnies were
almost as big as they ore.

lt was great fun todraw num-
bers ta match the numbered
hasketn. No two baskets wore
alike, making a beautiful dio.'
ploy. The children were de-
lighted and sent signed notos

Glenvmew, Middle Row: Sue
Storer, Park Ridge; Lynn
Margolies, Park Ridge: Sunas

Lewis, Morton Grove; Raphuet
Goldman, Morton Gruye; Faye
Fuller, Park Ridge; Junine

Junon, Glonview; Deanna
Neumayer, Nues. Bottom Row:
Norman Jacob, Nues; William
Aleo, Nulos; Jon Ssdmän, Do6
Plaines; Dick Skarhe, Park
Ridge,

TOPS 3rd

Nues TOPO (Take Off Pounds
Sensibly) whic regularly
meets ou Mosd evenitogs at
the Nues Bowling Center is
busily preporlo$ for their third
birthday- jnorty on Monday, A.
pril 25 u t Bunker Hill, lt
wan Aprtl Il, 1963 that TOPO
Leader, Dstty5ullivao, met with
a haodful of ludies in hnr liv-
ing room to uonemblelhis chap»
ter sí TOPO, Inc. With mom-
bers coming and going in it's -

three years, the entire mens-
bership now totals 118. Is the
three yearn Nues TOPO' mcm-
bers have last close to 4,000
pounds und many local ludien
have thrilled to -thoir own ac-
csmplinhmontu. They have

- learned to dietaensibly and next
Monday they will gather to wIsh
the club a very happy birth-
day and a coming year of re-
peated success.

Open House At-

Nelson School
-

April 26
The Nelson School wilt (told

"OpeS House" at 8:00 p.m. na
Tuesday, April 26, 1966.

Parents are invited to como
und browse around, as the child.
renu work will be on display in
their--room, --

À Salénée Fair will be pees- -
éitted by the Ftfth.Grade umd-

- enta. - - - -

Refreshments will be served
- from 9:1W p.m. In the school's

"Alt Porpooe Room." Hautes-
oes for- the evening will 0e the
second grade Room Mothorn.

-
Troop 127

Fifty Table Favors with an
Easter theme were preuefted
lathe BethanYTerraceHomeby
Joaior Girl Scouts of Troop
127. This is the titird part of
the - troops "Fromloe is Ac-
tian". Asslating the girls were
leidnrs fuira. Marion Emrick-

of apprectutiOO te I!nc' ... sun, Mrs. Richard Modico und

loss Bunny" the nest day. Mro, Arthor Vodicki.

'rL l3ugle, Thoroday, April 21,4966

- -
Notre Dame Melodons

Annual Concert April 22
On Friday, April 22nd at Melod505 in . set si numbers. -

8:05 P.M. the Melodons ofNotre He is currently engaged in pro-
Dame High Schusi Jazz Lab fessionol playing inChicaga and
will present their annual con- in giving clinic and puent up.
cerI, Music For Moderno. pearuncen for tho Coon Corps-

ration.
The Melndons, a 20 piecn

stage band, have compiled ao
enviable record for themnelvos
over the past years. Besides
consistently winning the 'Best
of Show" award at the Chi-
cagolund Stage Band Fesoival,
they have boon highly praised
by many of the leading pro-
fessionul muufciaon in the jazz
field.

dat FlOwers - .Coroagon
Floral DesIgns Hnuse Flunts

MIKE'S FLORAL SHoP:
6505 N, MILWAUKEE AVE.

NE 1-0040 We Deliver

5

The Metodonn are under the
direction of the Rev, George
W(slircheo, C.R.C., head ni the
ménfc department. who is highly
recognized io the iield of odo-
cationul jazz. Besides teach-
ing at the Eastman School of
Music during the sommer ses.
sins und hin writing and re-
viewing, Father Wiskirchen ru-
ceotly served an judge for two
of the musr college jazz coo-
testu, the Çollegiate Jazz res-
tmval at Notre Dame Uoiveesity
and the Mobile Jazz Festival
in Mobiie, Alabama.

They bave been guests nf the
Collegiate Jazz Festival at the
University of Notre Damn for
the pout seven years. Lust
oummer at the present hand's
performantes in the Down Beat
Jazz Festival in Soldier Field, Special lighting effects ur
producer George Wein, who had staging the concert will be pro-
presented the famed Farming. vided hy the technical ululi of
dale High Schsol Bund at the the Jugglers, the school dru-
Newport Jazz Festival, public- matic orgauization. under the
ly called the Melodons "the direction - uf Rev Thomas
fi66t high school group I have MOghoOC,$.C.
ever heard".

- The concert will be held in
Highlighted on the concert the school auditorium at 7655

program will be music for big Dempster Street io Biles and
- band in many different styles tickety may he purchased at the
ranging from the swing ofCoost dour.
Basic to same of -the modere
sounds of Charlie Mingos, So--

varal arrangements by present
und formermembers of the bund
wulibe performed. Featured
soloists will include Johnny
Priola on trumpet, Nick Tala.
rico On trombane, John Vanav -
on alto nun, Bub Feldman ott
flute, Mark Schuster on vibes
and Jim McNeeley on piana.
A nmdent combo under the
leadership of Bob Feldman will
also perfurtis.

This year the special guest
artist with the hand wIll be
Bill Usnelton, former tenor
saxopbone soloist with the Les
Brown Bond of Renowé, OsseI-
ton's work cunbe heatdon many
of Oho Leu Bi'own recordings und
he will be featured with the

GOOD BUY
STATE FOltO

>l&-INlu000cE

GOOD GUY

>Pl
VOR AUTO, LIFE 1, FIRE INSURANCE

JOSEPH A. LAGRIPPE
8141 Oconto Ave, YO 7,.064l

STATE FARM
tnsa,anse Csmtn,flien

1400e COncoct ntmn,tegton, tlitneta

TRANSMISSIONS

REPMRED

Motor Tune-Up & Brakes

-. ADJUSTED REPAIRED

e OVERHAULED.
- - 24 Hour Tow Service

Also GeneraIRépairs

---

: - - - PhOiÎß 499
- ANY CAR TRANSMISSION
- Overhauled 00

949 to 1965.
You need no - i: t Labor

- - - money down . . . easy credit
terms, Drive in tedoy. -

Labor guaranteed
-------' I year

1ITFP'Transmission
g LuL) Service

7460 N. Milwaukee -

(At Harlom) E'ilos, III.

I

4th



BURN
GARBAGE.
REFUSE.
TRASH,
QWCKLY
AUTOMATICALLY
WITHOUT
SMOKE
OR ODOR

The New MARTIN
4 Bushel Incinerator
Smokeless - Odorless

.

u Designed for durability end long -

life. Attractive green Silicone finish,
with black cast iron top and 8"
stack section.

. Large combustion chamber con- -

structed with heavy duty tirebrick
- lining encased io heany 1-gauge

aluminized steel outer drum.
u . After burner section constructed of

No. 430 stainless steel.
. Fire screen is type SC Mehanite,

-. - the myst_ heat-reuistant--mptaf
known.

-
. Large door for easy loading.
.5 12.Hour Remote Timer. Operates

- - . from 10 minUtes to ¡2 hours auto.
matically. Two barometric dampers
regulate stack temperatures, assur-
-ing prnper burner operation.

. Full dump, twnsection grate.

. Testedandapproved for kfe,-
dependable performance by the
American Gas Assnclatiun.

Instàlls anywhere, kitchen, basemènts--utiljty rooms - -

.Eliminates unsightly garbage cans - -

Patented aftorbutner makegthis unit '- -

virtually smokeless and odorÌess
I

F,nshed in high temperature baked enamel with
poràlain enamel cast-iron top

.Permanent Fire Brick Lining in all models

.Smokelegs and odorløss

- - - LO.A ANO c.G.a. APPROVED1.4490 - -

7136 Touhy Ave.

-THE-MARTIN BURÑÁ4ÑÁI1
GAS INC/NERA TOR - --

This new line of gas incinerators literally mâkes
household trash and garbage disappear. -A- patented - -

Aftéi Burner io included as standard equipment
to make the Martin Incinerator virtually smokeless and
odorless. -Manyrnodels.-and--fetjj.j are atyour :

disposal all with Martin quality built-in. - - - - -

GAS. IÑcIÑERÂT0ÜS
CONSUME ALL BURNABLE

.

TRASH THE MODERN - -

- SANITARY WAY - -

YO 7-5255

- MARATHON

-MABATBON GUARANTEE -
uM.sGn Oil CmitDy mmSfl..uJ.Mc
w,, nia CO MOInthOfl o,tmuun ONthi001
OS 5, aothncUv 000M000000l obi. olmo
Mcothon 0001cc 0100mb II 000050 500 .00.
Ood nIth oocfl cnd00100l OcOloo socI 00
0 ou11lonbo of olrol.00, olelo midy do,.
Iron mo dolo 050005 ÇUIthOO50000 0001
nocmo1Ub0cmcfrU0rO0ld0d -

Another Morn
'ào- aWIL

Ftieds Aro*66-'669 - -

A lazy. °Y rivalry, a
sligbt gpndency towards Clous-
vioiism (t ainaSkoMan. I am a
Nileslce. etc.) forgotten, tode-
pendent villages and villugers
tosed a Common denominator,
suddenly. Unfortinoutely, itisn°t
bruttoertY love - -that- -brings
people togetber except is Indi-
viduul cases, more often it is
crugedy. bute and bigotry chut
foments moss reactions.

Two meaniiigtoii - events, - -

incertncking events. took na- . -

mrul precedence over every-
thint thW past mouth.
A review nf abanon school
prayers and the election of
new school board members for
NUes Township. The ban on
prayers remained In effect; the
Caucos cundidatès, - controver-
sial purely knee-se of their
êli1öiiWnn witis uso over-

whelming vote. Inteliltent.
reusoning, level headed people
had the tisai say.- -

One curl êiC1ect ly people
to speak carelessly. withost
thought. but -the-e who are in
the piblic eye. musthecatotious
and evaluate their words cal-e-
folly; a lack of communicatIon -

and midepresentution of the
facts heralds nothing hut dis-
noter. Wpdo not r-slip expect
politicians to he utterly truth-
fo1 howsnever they mlghtmean
co- he, there are too mony po-
litical hedfellows to appease.
But -we -must llave honest, coco-
siderate and oon-contlngratnry
thinking and -speech from the
clergy0 from Pall religious lead-
ers. Recasting or clarifying
careless words will 1iot do;
the harm has been done and
fringe elements waiting to latch
on to any -provocation. any
reason tu dispense a legacy-of
haired. will jump to - the aid -

uf- the-- loouely---npoken--words - -

ho 1910 when our schnols were
considered to be PI-otestant,
reading ut the St. Jameo Bible
und Protestant versions of
hymns being sang; a catholic
woman. on behalf of her rel!-
gious beliefs brought suit
against-the Board of Education
to prohibit - reading nf the SI.
Jamen Bible,-the Lords Prayer
-and hymns, based on sur State
cunstitution going back Id 1818.

EX5 Rel. Ring vo. Boarduf-
Educatinn-245-Il1. - In this
Cuse the, Illinois SupreméCutirt

- held '°that the reuding of the
hible In the Public Schonlu was
equivalent té, giving sectarian
Instruction within the -pseasing
of the constitutional prosótip-
lion0- nf theState nndthe Federal
Government'0. In Its opinion.

-
the Court reasoned chat the.
ports of the scripture forming
the basis of- secterlun difieren-
ces could. nnt he intelligeoitly
read without making as impres-
sinn favorable Op- liiifnverahle
ft reference the ideas do- ' -

rived therefrom. -

The nuit was successful, the
reuding- oifthe St. James Bitle - -

, -- and the recital ut - the Lords -
Prayer was hannedfrnrn Illinois
psoblic uchdols. - -- -

Has- Father-- Salier fórgntten
this cane?- -io il cnmmendnhle -
when a Catholic woman ues to

- prevent prayers loi schosi. and. -
reprehenoibte when. another
religioos:oegmest objects?

0Thts ls a- ghetco-ldea --

brought - here fràm - the old
- 0Ountry'°0 o-id Patber Saner.

The insuC was ruined-by-a
monorlty group, und ch-y can°t
bus Gndfromourlives'°. speak- -
ong about the protesting voices,

-
--Mro, Judy Blocli, bóard mens-
ber, since -retired, sold the
most significant words at the
meeting of the hoard. that night.

Our toondingfathers showed
great wlsdom protecting the
democracy of u people, means
protecting enchoxièif- right of
rlgion'°

-- -Nues -Safety CouncilOffers -

: --
Driver bprovemeit Course

Tle Villhge et NUes Safety asHen , senior staff member
Council ifoffering tree to res- Of Maine Township HighSchnol.
idento nf the-Nnrthwest Suhur- Driver and Sufety Educutlos-
ban area 16 years of. age and 00011.ug the past

over.. a Course in Driver Im- years he has taught more
provement. This course will than 4 perseo- how to drive
be cnnducted on the following nadely. -

I.. Clerk's Oifice.M7-84t5. Plane
dates; May li.- 18, 25 and June Please pionne the VtUage

The ChIef Instructor for this your reservatiun now, as enrol-

special progrum ¡sJohnT.Sels. IUtCflt molI be lImited.

The Bugle, Thursday, 21, 1gko

Melzer PTA Offem Free Eye Test
Melzer SchonI FIA will can.

duct a tree pseschnol- visten
screening program in ceopera-
finn with the flhinoisSocietyFor
The Prevention et Blindness
and the Illinois State Depart-
ment of Public Health on Mon-
day, May 9. at Melzer Schuol
from 9 A,M. to 3:30 P.1st.

We urge all parents of pce-
schonlers. 3 J/2 to 5 years nid

- The case fOr our oil

te pionne eitloer Mrs. uernard
Gerod0 966895SorMrn. Ernest
Shapiro, 965.0021 for an-
appolnlnseat.- as noun as pas-
sthle. 'Ihn free pregiate Is
available to everynse in the
area.

-. SHOP-
LOCALLY

rp;ir M

-

Maiiy oil companies need a special -

? th --oil-th meeti1ita requiremen. -

- -- We don't. - -

Our motor oils are that good in the first place.
We've upgraded all Marathon V.E.P. motor oils tó exceed
--

the tough úew performance specificatiOns of G.M., - '

- Ford,-Chiysler, and A.MC. We tryto put -
- a little something extra into all of our products.

- Because, as far as we know, we're still the only -
- oil company to guarantee your-satisfaction with

everything we sell and all our services What if you're
--, not satisfied? Tell us. We'll send your money back.

-- A lot of people think that's a pretty strong case
for trying us. Will you?



Goodbye To Ug3y DüIy Trash Heaps Aiul Smelly Garbage Cans
SetThe&n&DidAndFo,getlt, NoMoreCojdWe,TflpsOut

_ia00 To Eipiy Gboge AIUJTFOSh in Winter -- No More Un -
OSO&gA1ftdig Mess tnSumme, See h Today At. .

1L

.rz:j
Beat ti'

,t.'-_J beforu ioi :

1_T1 Ap121. I9Afr

21/kJ4Á ih,hvg
. GAS iuwj
csEME ALL BrB_NLuE

TRASh Tii MOiWWsirwiy WAY

INcINERATOR

,-

frís nf aI f prt ot adc4rrn1no! -

FULL flUWCI UNIIS-WQrt

pcRcflItN jMftffl IOPStas
&e, eSar it and

det pnaneantn nannk

LIRçE4!1cflT_ /nanaatka at trandand fccd ft fanit cntrn in ana

BWtr-M aUEI1 awr cnTlcL kttn cln
n&I daft nad.
WEIl cZtrct ncItsa aeti &fcfn aaa brns aft sil gasif a1ct it cast Rdffghsn pt s shsple

IAE. S-E1I. gsa ¿s cçan the L-15
¿Ccr wftt arts Cr frag c se 6ssing.ccr is 1nssra witT fr2a taffl ç1ts. nffnetnt te r a $itabst fit tar1a asignad
and gf nti sL

,U5Ly LUTflÎn gut da fnd asste
asst nnt ttt 5us fnt edIt Ctcck mae

waffetr7 harTz si sn ura at esrst cf dtsíred
sesing 5etfnst

! R1Ly teattan! Stada!
ectarf ft j csside of

ea:e -c west EmHQtoztntss th-
eedftff st oeele. oo tn e±-dIt action.

fatS a,ng uses tfr. feieaasif tce.spj it
Nmu i LT mn 5* noffnd oa1by

cf mteo-aumioaf F't ca taang

11W VAio5 maio Italia to
to eTeas memm il

Friday MrJs 88
played host o Çgla CO #7O
Pack 70 is ífOfff
School 8pd t$
Mr truc 8tft18 85Y#TdS
Chairotiolt ff'o F#ck 88 #ttÇ5
ehe Cabftf8ster 8Pf53 tgçk 7Q
gave 25 o» Çps fpf5f Pth
packs cJtef'p8s49!4ftg8fl lnpst
cereacO8y ! w#s 8
pl0050re O fY8 t»PSP yetstsg
cubs js5p tt wtf 'ac( 88
w vFh them O OUCCCSS
in the re'pv#P5P#tPff of
Pack #70. -

The d5sop SgsosI Gypw8s
tilled w8 ePS8P8PS fltl noçf
emetiC Fridgy-Marob
the F#eo'5 5J5f5 PSRP wogd
Depbp fogjç p5c# Th# W88c
on 08858 8I8 mg'r8çpr8 W88
lantaof5c, /t4thp'ah 1 wpr;ted
very hgrr OfT!flS . 8yeefi, seoe
could aly three wippers,
The uings to'd the taie sí whose
car rge the rfepfesf dews
the trsoh,The.top Ihres wece;
Tonizony Çhtisferssn - Dçp 1;
Chris Psedeclsh Pe5 2;
Mark MUalepherger - Webeew
Des. ICteth Jleg cerne
fourth, Saine wes a good fry

7, STÓRMDRAjgAIE..aStUy
-- ___of storm pressures in tlteaoea

Sad fhIS agab ysiIIbe acede by
qualiled prsoneel,
- Sgdíes on obese dereeca
tags!cteo leave bees, starfed so
tbat wio should lesee some real
evateationu of the estire sole-

Pzçk 88 Plays Host
ToPack 70

efJt, better lack next time.
Wefgh tJpe egpl popers for pic-
taros ef tls eves;,

Mofhprs el Pack 88 Re:
mefJfJ,pf- 4yrif 26 is oar ctosn-
;ffjçjt5s Jiy Marlo year cai
enders sow, Your sos's den
mother wffl give yo a15 the
dntfls se this,

The yeasts of Too;s 88 wiJ
-;e5v5 faf' a -weeJi-end eapiping
;rp to f8epkCaat Sg#te Fork in
J8cbfe4, fSiieels on 4prtl 29
pd ret9p Saspday May 1, This

is the spcbng Compsee where
the scso;s raft win rlbbops fer
the ;rsop by showing their shill
a; arsop fe;s, .et's see you
wIlL sepie fIrst pfece ribbons
boys, Thsy wiI ;eeve from the

l°°n Schnol Farbfní ot Sirle
tigy hpefl 29 t e5pro9ln1oteJy
6;OO p,ps,

Plcflfreal are (J.
SJlihae'g , Foin-1h Slece; MSh
Mlløenherger Thlrd Place;
Tommy Christerson THE
CHsMP; Christ)iederjch, sec-
epd place,

Mayors Continue Study
-On Uùlncorporated Area
At a pieetipg held op prl4 8 corpopated area withIn the tocar

196h ; the Pilles VlllageUa11 sworn,
Mayor P5qss uf f4l5es Máyor
Bali of ParIs SiloSgs and Mayor
Befirel at Des P5#lnes, leo fhelr
consInuing sdy ei theus5ncsr-
poroted areq SoaVe brsfcepdopip
oh-e- foc tIpi pncjsone of
evaluwion Into g5oe íoijopitpg
catagoPlés;

-!;ANfUJSE
pilsfsed by stofdy ai serial paps
to be made w ;héwaincorporateoi
area.

TX STUPY e s; s5y which
will be o5e by actsel tac e'
perfs frops the Conty-Officeo;

3, P05'ULATIO]9STUpY-piade
by a head çoaopt ofthe sneios
uniocorporweof area, -

4. IJ11LTY SEStV;CE ,. whIch
Includes water rights, and this
wIll be made by persons qoSl:
fled is tfs5s held.
s, F!RE-SESiVCE - siach an
water pressare, qlaaesti*y ei fire
hydrants, eac, wilS be piado by
ose of the lsca fire depart:
meets

b. STIEET iMPROVEMENT
a study of street systems, wbat
streets-- need repsir Which.
wbee5 am wha; streets he

re-sufacing, -

Again0 lt - shatsfd be painted
9ff; that the reason for the
stpify Is na that -tite established
mnniclpalities can have asoond
b9sls0 when wed jf, tide people-
of floe onlncor-porated area re
epfest annexation,

Meefing Date
Changed-------

Sjpce the National SalteeS
Boone Assoclaeisp Meectsg is
beleg heRSinMinneaPefls begin.,
clog Satsorday, April 23, and
extending through the gotlewiog
week, the NUes Township High
Scheols Board of Edacatios has
changed its regsiar meeting sí
Aeril 25 to Thursday evesing,
April 21, -

The psrpose of the change fo
to give Op5eertusity to Board
Members and the Superieteto.
ofeet to tteod tbe montieg f
Minneapolis, lt they ch9sse to
ojo so, -

Lutheran Church
of Resùrrectiou

-

Lucheras Church st the Res-

utrectien holds Worship and

Ssaeday School at 9:30 AM. with
parsery included. Oto Sasday,
April 24, Pastor Steven May-
pb?s sermns topic will be eeBst

Everybody's Doisg itt" The
new Church. - at 8450 Sftertaoer,
Niley should be ready ito about

_tsvo months. Meanwhile thecoss
gregutiss is meeting at Golf
Grade School, 9401 N..Waotke-
P89 Rd.0 Morton Grove.

NS
Sialdaywyesoltg S09-y9CeO, 4..

prAt 2d an SytoO ,S4at Iuloyth-
-west $uhars Jewish Cogre-
Retient, hioow» Gto-oye0 leas faeeoo

esignated 9e Atte@vorsayySex.
hth Rabbi J..suvpa9cePl,Coay_
fsey sermon will he; °'lspaeYs
Silghteenth asosiversony"5 and
loe walt also defyey a slacciai
besedicGoy co ehe celeho-anen ai
April weddjng esosiyeo-ssrles,
Cantor Gidog A, Cay; walichant
the Sleargicaf porgi000ltbe sec,.
vice, Soéial hoar witl follow
the service,

The coidractois who instiifi eke rk
, whokhoiise sur coiulitioning Íen'I
hesyrigbtnow(it'shetweenseaon).
hi order to keep busy they are
strougly inclined to make specaI
rnoney-savin deals for smart folks
who want to keep cool.

Last year, 25,009 smart ChIcago
area folks installed electric whole-
house air conditioning. Join the
smad crowd, ($enije did,) Your
heating contractor eau make you
a member. Air-condition now, -

WiSh e(eclrfr wholehotase air condttion-
Ing you'll have She Iras; expvnsve ar
çondi;iQwng available. boSh to Ihn ros;
ot' she url (a lifile s $SQO in an

1ltei5gle, Thwnday 4p 121, i9alti

a

-Cøngregan
Sottarday rtoswhng, prai 23 Raft 5d lacroone 0es' fhf*zyah,

9;3Q aMi,, Wayne, so» uy Sfr, Seryfoen wall tie fed by Rabbi
wpd fntrs Horny Reich, filies, Cloantey andGantor E.as'i,
Llithois, tadhl Isecofste Plr fo9tg-.
twit. Sb9 Coar5sey -will ste..
flysy ilwcivargesdCaptoy9
wl chant, Mr and f4ry, JfeIdO
will bent c5e Riddoub le
rd Hte occasion,

Gunny she efeerstotofo worship
at doe

- Mlecha.Moayaiy osr
vices, Steven, sos of Mr, and
Mro, My-vin S-.elbovctz, Mordes
Grove, wsit be vaifed go ffieTe-

Sooeplsy asurgieg, April 54, at
8;39 %M.. nhoretiaog nersskce end
Mn'o Gftab lsrsalcfase, iolLosned
Joy reffaistus djssesyatkoo lay
L°.uiabr Cfnaensy and slcoassion
period, -

$110F
LOCALLY

"C'mon Berllie," said Bernie's wife.
"Ifwe bUy electric whole-hoUse

air conditioniôg now-,

we can save -money."

So Bernie did.
Did Hernié save móoey ?- --

You hou1d see his smile.
- -Read-how you can save, too.

-

age 6-room house) and çpa; of operallón
(about 40 renta a day during the ar
condillonIng seaaon)

And w;Ii rleçtriewhok'house afr rop.
doning you'll enjoy cool, filtered, duat' -

ancl-pollen'free air You'll bg really coim
foriable, anol you'll ep bg;ter antlign
bg;ter. Bes; oall, you'll know if S oflC -

hosne-impróvemeni you'll get your
flbOflf back on if you evrr sell your
house, - - -

Now you know why 2,QOO i*esrk
whole-house ar rondoncrs werejn. :
stalled in the Chicago area in l96 And-
why you'd better beat She crowd n 1966, - -

çì
Commonwealth Eon

Comuy -
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Krier Claims . Lerfler Is ' Llià' Cauc hdy
(News BCleaSC) I'Y to gpr1fice proven, question the good faith oÍ a

qualified òcratSrUflflflgf0r candidaze

Mies TOWnShIP Democratic e1 office. lice on O plafforfl' laden wkh_

CommIUea$flafl Raymond V.
promises fld pIans and who,

KrIer teday charged Ids oppo- Sutker$ condtdocY ísnotprl- a few months 1ate. tosses to

neat with employhig docolt anil manly a bld to win, but rather th WindS every CatoPOifl

rkkerV in Ida "Use" of the a play to siphon off votes troia - pledge and every promise in -

.--.- ..,._,,to..i,wStaieEeDre- his search for more fertile

Krer saíd a perfect examPle
legislator, Itis recoro condone thIs actiOn, they then

of this tarUt was theflOflOtCe, °'° for Itself. Yet Lerner sabotage their own open-
-

Democratic Voters Associa-
non, o Jerner jntscreaUOfl,
came forth with Calvin Suther
ru contest the State RepreSenta
attve rSce.

ThIs is plothlY a further at-
tempt by Leruer to undermine
the strength of the Democratic

Siegel: 'Future
I-ta, T.. D....

Registrations For Summer League

At Gol/Mill

,

o

Dallait Lavi, left, and Dean Martin nUspect Stella Stevens of
murdering secret agent and entertainer Cyd Chutasse In this scene

Irons The Silencers". u'hich opens Friday, April 22, ut the Golf

Mill Theatre.

Nilen Bowling Center, Is now
accepting registrations for the
Summer Leagues with all
leagues bowling during the eve-
ning. On Monday, the MEN'S
SCRATCH DOUBLES will be
featured again und the Top
froLrb Men Bowlers Q! the

Northwest Area bnwl In this
league. Thin league bowls 6
games per night, 3 games at
dnubles and 3 games of singles.

Men that carry an average of
175 or higher, aré lsvited.gn juin
this league.

On Tuesday evening, the
Ladles Scratch dotihles will be
featured, ued this league howls
4 games per night. and the Tsp
Lady Scratgh Bowlers bowl In
this league, Ladies that carry
No average of 140 or higher are
Stunt welenmeil In juin tuis
league.

On Wednesday night. the
Wednesday Mlx Handicap
League wIll be thatured. wIth
2 coupleo to each team. bawl.
lagS ganses each night.

The Teen-Age GUYS 4D
DOLLS wIll begIn ;heli' 8th suns-
ruer season at Nues Bowl, this
Is a handicap league, asil the
league bowls 3 games each
night. liges 13 to 19 are InvIted
to jaIs this league, At the end
of the sea-un, the members
are given a dInner banquet and
dancing after dinner. Many
trophIes and awards are given
lo the tnp teams and bawlers
at she end uf the season,

tli 311y. What's mom par.-
sona ti-taO a çonegsation? If
eeetyOfla inreor.fomify makes
nd receives telephona calls.

Theydeservethelrowfl phone.
Twoor three ontr,a extensions
n your home can mean a

world of now congeniencø for
the wholo family . . . plus a
big saving in time and effort.
You'll be surprised at how
hub-it costs. Coil us today
lad see-

PUBLIC
BBReICC

MIDDLE STAUS

This . is the biggest treat for
all the sommer leagues. Hilos
Bowling Center will underugo
a complete remodeling prog-
ram, from July 12 ihm July
24, re-openIng on July 25. The
summr leagues will be the
first Io 05C thgoglyio5f81led
equIpment und uettees, when
they resume their summer
bowlIng,

The DeLuca Bros., Joseph.
Michael and Frank, have an-
nountod the NEW LOOK fur
1966 whIch cunsiuts of New
Equipment by Brusowick and
A,M,F. All new colors will
radIate Springtime Freshness
thru.00t. To he Installed...
New Ball Return Units, wIth
hand-dryers alung sldeof each
unit, New Buwlers seating sec-
tinos, mrd New storing tobles.
Refreshment ragks for beve-
rages will be uf staInless sled.
and new spectatur seals wIll
be installed. The new ball
retors unIto wIll have thg Ele-
natur Lift,whlch will eliminate
bowlIng balls trots jamming
under-grnurid. Blue and White
gnlnrs will pre-du.;4nate litrO-

. out. thus giving the buwlars
that Spring-Time feelIng the
year arnund.

Summer leagues will get
underway the 3rd week In May.
with twoweeks elf during the re-
mudding prOgram. Visit Hilen
Buwling Center for an applIca-
lion fur the summer leagues
llnted. New.Comers Io our area
are luvited to julo.

Tom Surace in charge of our
Spring Dance to be held May
21, report& tiLat plans aie in
the final stages. The Assucia-
clon has high hopes that bbc
dance will have au excellent
turnnu and everysne is wurk-
Ing hard tu malte it a success.

Mr. Wozxik - indicated that
senior gItIzelts are invited tu
Cerne to the Hiles Recreatiou
Center the first and thirst
Thursdays ut the month from
l-3 p.10. to play cards, etc.,
with refreshments altec-wards.

Larry Pasldorareported un
his attendance at the latest
meeting nl the Hiles Day Corn-
mittee and said he had vo1
unteered a bendi front OMHP.

Marling Was adjuurOedat 9t36
pm

Lt
rs

5i$_ party an a perse-al cenquestu.
veblc-le te further his political Wwun iemunstracest his ahi-
ambitions.

Siegel sald"There Is mure
at stake In this electIon than
the cuateotfur Committeeman
between Jerome Lerner and his
opponent. The future of the De-
mucratic I'°arty Is at stake.

. lu this exciting and vital urea

M mutes Of Jerome ierner will pruvldeths
. vitality, the vision andthe lead-

OMHA Aprii 15
cc-ship we need."

Meeting - SHOP
president Chuck KnlwItz up- L(4'AI

coed th regular mouthlYflseet-
leg of the 0Ml-lA at .8th ax

tite Hiles Recreation Center.

The treasurer's\repurt was
read and shuwed a balance uf

$681.58, ìWflhi

VIA -
WEST

SAURLUNE$
1J.te Airhet of Sopttìtf Nrmanshp

- . .

cocamos
.-

S « nctustS

,4:

\
%,J. THIS

!ILENCIEI
Opes itEO t,M,

EVERY DAY AT

1:30, 3:4O5t4O, 8:00, 10:10

B. Ou, Ga.4 Fm, Caffan
S.reel i.ty Emetag in nun

I.uam5 Calan tV inamq.

Afl Eu iMt by Laub. Tanroend

SC t E S O ERtt PAtx:gs

Exclusive Area Showing
2nd BIg WeQk

lVi @l SEE
Tht L1J LY

S1t LUIEt
VîinnerofO il Ifl
Acedemy W
Awants

!1
:°I''

Bestpieturo. jA I1WilIclInhiIfI

Älli' 8llRNRRlN

Conault Daily Papers
Por Program Schedules

Or Phone 823-8028

Children's Saturday Matinee
Jerri LewIs In

amo Family jewels"
Begins At 1:15, Childrens Pro-
gram Is Over At 3:00 pm

LTTE'WS TO
TH ETOR

iii;_;__ a bleeribbOn fresh-

Nibs Bowling Center Accepting " euuiu i ei.
At Stake'

.
(News Release)

Speaking before the mes and
women o! the Democratic Vot..
ors' AssociatIon, pepalar Bill
Siegel, Skukie VIllage Clerk and
Compalgu ClialrmanforJerome
Lerner, Candldatefor Dentacr-
utIc Cetetitteeman uf Hiles
Township, stated: "Jerome
Lerner baO shown as the spiric-
and ggid68ce of a real petit-
ical leader. l-te has already ex-
pressed the wInning spirit for
the DemocratIc Party that will
untlmotely. elect tWO State Re-
prosentativen and Stete Senator
in the 4th DIstrIct. Cuntrasted
svlth Ray Krler's willIngness tO
concede two RepreoentatlVe
upets and the State Senator.
Office to the Republicans. ter-
ser Is going tu go all Ost to
try to win these offices for the
DemncratlC Party.WltereKrier
accepts defeat br our party.
Lerner strives fur victory."

"Jerome LernanimderstaOds
that the Demucratic Party acedo
tu present to the public two
outstanding candIdates bc-State
Representative and an sat-
standing candidate.fur the Statu
Senate. l tEe DemocratIc Party
hopes t0 win the sappert and
enthusiasm uf Detuucrats and
Independents Itt 1411es and Maine
Tuwnshijs cutuprising the 4th
District. Krler thlnku nniy uf
vested Interests and not the fut-
are of the Demucratic Party.

no_anneuncement, sham-
1 screening. open_debotej.Slatn-

screenthg prpCeSO by which the -

feels tise aced te ride addition.-
coat-tails. and hecoiiscidentally making practices. 'sbey ir-
hand-plCkrd at this sn-called revacOblY make u mockery -of

legitimate screening, his law their campaigns and their plat-

partner from all the candidates forms, for this endorsement

who might have been available. Was achieved without public
notice Or public InvlgutiOn. Nu

If we could grant the opposi- une knew about the so-called

flou . wIth sinCere motives, It screening until alter the fact,

mast necessarIly follew that and unt,l alter it uvas myste.

Sotker Is apparently consIder- .
rInosly decided that Leruer'.o

Ing a ren-nut of his responsi- law partner was the best peo-

billtles tothevOters who elected sible choice. This procedure

him as Village ufSkokieTruutee IS Conic-at')' to the Regular De-

net evén a year ago. There roucratic OrganIzation's me-

cannot be much respensibleap- thud. of selectIng candidates,

peal to the Democratic voter in but Leroer, through some per-
HIles Township, much less tu verted reasonlngu.belleVes this

uuy-eonscientlOus Caucus Party will advance bis own cause and

sopperter who helped to slate wilt endear him tu the thInking

and elect Satker, that he has electorate.
been so easily persuaded to-
believe that his four year corn-

believe that it Is time to
mitetent has bees fulfilled In reveal the masquerade of these

ten months. pelitical eppertunlsts whose
win_ut_gnyco5t strategy

Au Democratic Committee-
threatens the casse of healthy

otan, I have always counseled
partisan pelitlÇ5 in the enmoto-

our elected representatives a-
ulty. The voters ofNiles Town-

galnst seeking another elective
ship will not tolerate these

sIlice until they have fitst dis-
underhanded polItical machina-

charged their obligations tu the
tious, und I bave no doubt that

voters. I soggest that we must
Edward Warman will be re-
turned to office.em

A Bug PIzza Party wilt be held at Tuwahuase T.V. S Appliances,.
7243 W. Touhy, Thursday und Friday, April 21 and 22 from 4 P.M.
tu 9 P,M. The public Is Invited tu sample several pizzas which will
be couksd electrIcally,

- .

D Moth Card Party -

Notre Damn Mothers meet to discuss plans fur
e 0rthcua5Isg Anniversary Card Party which
li be hold April 29th ut 8 P.M. In the ocbàdl
7h55 Dempster. Niles. Checking the list uf

ines, which Includen a bright red 1966 Vulku-
aguo amt seated (left) Mrs. Irma Keim,,
ax Pratt, LincolnwOOd Curd Party Chairman.
rs. Jach Cuche, 7x01 Mulfurd, Hiles; and Rev,

Nues Secret Organization
a All Hiles Renidentu: .. This is why it is the duty of

. .
the Library Board to keep peup-

Thorn is a oecret organiza- te inlurmed, and above all, to
lion operutlng-. in Niles, They maintain open eleetiuss.
meet In a dingy .backroum uf an c -

st store filled with bunko, Hg Yutire doing a fine job, folks.

..e knows BfWJlagiens at their Why notltusvuers knOWhhøut

meeting hégguon they keep it it? .

a pretty deep secret. Menge S. Goodman
7023 Cursi

This secret organization io Niles. Illinois

kepp puhllc atgentinn away. The -

calied uLibrauy Buard. lt works
under cover, being careful tu Library Board

izatios are oupy'ed tu be ele- Dear Mr. Bessert
members uf this ecc-ct urgan- Tells Secret
tied by the people.Unfortuflate-
Ip, the peuple don't know it. lo the Bugle of April 14, yoU

Even the election Bee kept sec- reported, Diane Hanson and

.
Clarence Culver were elected
tu the two pesto and nut going

There wan anelectiunrecént. .Bnard Member Sig Lewickiwill

Ip and ohnut - 100 peuple voted. be appointed tu fili the vacancy
That's lOO voters uf the entire caised by EdnaWalger's reuig-
Village of Hiles. But don't nation. Werealraidourfrlendo
blame the people, blame the un the library hourd preferred
Library Board. They did their - this method of insuring they.
best to keep us away from the would have seats un the Board,

polls. rather theo risk ait electlen
. which had three candidates

V.00 see, things areveryquiet compete for two p-sillons," -

with the LIbrary Buardandtlsèy
like lo keep it that way. They Only three people Were in-
choose candidatds who will ros terested enoughtu Illepetitiuno.
br the Board vacancies, and But this meant acontestedelee-
it's being suidthut they try to . Gun. When there IS a contested
discourage anynnefrum rousing electiun all precincts have tu
against them. There is ou cou- be opened and manned. (Illinois
cus, nu publicity and ño press State LlbrarytaW5,)T5 means

relnaoed. The caodidoteu don't a cost, tu the -tan payers, uf
comapign. Ao a mutter uf fact, about $4,000, With a non con-
nur newspapers hardly men- tested declino only two p-1115g

tins the election.Tbe addresses places are necessary and the
uf the pulllsg places are eves tout Is about $600. The differ-
kept secret from tkepour.mis- ente 15 a $3,400 saving nf tax
guided souls who think they payers money.
cao vote. - -

With this is mInd I decided
But hereis the strasgestthing to withdraw my petition and

uf all; The Library Beard have mynume remuvedfrumthe
should want peuple tu ksuW ballot.
everything. Tbey have o lot tu
he proud of. The members uf A Cuk Ceunty Jodge will
the Sourd are dedicated cille- titi Edna Walger'n vacancy by
eno who wurklnag beach without appolntmest. He will receive
pay tu build a fine library fur all aames recummended and

Hiles, And they have dune a thea decide whu shall serve in
tine job. uf lt. Thea why da the vacancy.
they keep lt a secret?WbydOn't
they publIcize the activities The LibrarY Board has au
AND their electiuns? ebligatiens. us to whom they

recammend.
Think what theIr secrecy can

tausel Think huw easy lt wauld Wben I took this p-siGne L

be 1er an extremist greup In felt it my. duty tu spend the

WIn an etectiQu at the lost .- peuple? maney wIsely, i( the

minute through a write-Inborn-
Idea of sacI'g fo wruag, thea

pulga by their fnllawers,ThIflk I ans wreag

what this cauld do to out lib- . . ..... .Sig Lewlckl..
rary, .

Joseph O'Neill, C,S.C. Schoul printipal and Mu
Chers' Club Moderator. Standing are: Mrs. Louis
Joseph, 8812 Mac-moral and Mrs. Emil Kauzer,
8932 Ottawa, both In Murtos Grove.

Proceeds will heoeglt the School's Education-
ai Expansion Fund. The p-bIle is isvited tu
attend.

Graduate From
Marine Recruit
Training

Marine Privates Richard P,
Cincinelil. °« uf Mr. and Mrs.
D. H. Cincinelll ut 7013 Flow-
arA. St., and Robert J, Strau-
ser, sos uf Mr. AdrIanJ.StrOS-
ser of 7356 Carol, both uf Hiles,
11115515, wem graduated from
Marine recruIt training at tle
MarIne Curps Recruit Depet
here.

During his eight weeks nf
IntensIfied recruit training at,..
der veteran noncommissIoned
officer Drill Instructors, lucy
learned small arms marksman-
ship, bayonet fighting, and
methods of selfprutettlOtl.
They alun received Isutcoctins
in military drill, history and
tradItIons of the Marine Carpa,
and other academic subjects.

'h? Bugle, Thursday, April 2l, 5966 - ji

Hales Baseball League

-i.. - . Dance April 29
fa o)ritsg a yuusgman'sfancy gether for fun d frolic. Malte

turns tu thoughts of'Banthpll" arc-aiatemewts with yuorttteOds

and l.a Nlles, the "Ail Auner- for tise bIg day, Friday, Aprii

lean City", there are 55 ex- 29, TIse eveOt will be held at

Cep-ions. SoarIng baseballs, the beautiful Hyatt House luca-

swishlag bats, und stlffmusc)eo ted at. Llnculo 68d ToubY Av.

are the order of the day as doues, AdditlOskl tickets are

players, managers and cugcheo available at the dour.

train tor coming season whIch
will cummeilce us Sunday, Muy
is. The Hiles Baseball League
Prugram will provIde approol-
mately 700 ynusguteru ehe up-
pertuntty of learnIng and es-
juying Amnrloa's favorIte
s pert.

Receives Degree
- lo addltioo to tralslsg fur the -

baseball seasun, the league9f-
ficers and Directors wlohto re- Kenneth Norkas, 247 Ort-
mind you tu get lo shape for 8vla, Nifes, Ill., has received
the renown HIles Baseball Leo- a Bachelor of Science degree
gue Pance where the sponsors, In Mechanical Etgineerlogfrum
managers, coaches, paretits-of Illlnnis Institute of Technology,
players and all adult residents- Chicago, at eummeotement eS-
uf All AmerIca City" get tu- ercites which were held at

Grover M. 1-lernsann I-lull on
. the lIT camp-s 0O January 28,

1966.

Demo Womèu
Get Away
From Politics

A uncial evening away from
their role of polItics will be
. spenf no Toeoday, April -26th
by the members of the HIles
Tuwoahip Regular Pemscratic
Wuoíbo'o Club, This-is e dii-
fec-cot day uf the mustk than
the gruop usually meets on, but

' It was - selected as 00e whIch
would fit loto everyone's sehe-
dale mure cushy,

The ludies wIll meet again
at Knee's Restaurant at 8014
Llncaln, In Skokie, Mm, Len
Kazmerukf, uf HIles, president,
wIll- call tite meeting. fa order
at S P,M, MIer a short hua-
itiesO oesulutt to bring the.orn

gattugatios tip lu uate 50 current
electlufl facts, tarda will be
played and cube atol raffe-
served.

The refxeuhmetB commIttee
will ceesist uf Hiles and Murtoll
Grave members and the effic-
ero,

The program seekiognew sp.
stssurs wIG costinite Indefinite-
ly and anyone Interested in
sponSuriog a team in whole
or Is part Is urged to contact
Walt Beusse, yo775l5,orauY
member of the league.

6

JUSt Add

to OUf

Bath..,
Amazing

Formula

l'tempi Relief As Am Ad
Fer Minar Auhu' and Pain of

.ARTHRI1'IS.RHEUMATISM

LUMBAGO
. ALSO AN EFFfCTIVE RUS

3 Cane-aIent Sloan

$125 2°° - s3ia
-

Kuza Bros.
Rexafl Drugs -

.
7503 Milwaukee Ave.

647-8337

See Sam Carone

For Your Next

Aulo Loañ

SEE US ABOUT YOUR i 966 NEW CAR

. AUTO LOAN AT LOW BANK RATES-

A Golf Mill State Bank Car Lean is the best way to finance the 6 cal of your

choicel Our c-ates arelow and repayment can be arranged to fit YOU! Income and

coñvenlßnce. Órop y andeee us on your way to Ihe ssowroomSf

BeA-
.
Step Ahead

Even If You Don't Intend to Buy a Car ImmedIately, YOUr
Credit Can Still 8e Approved Now for Convenient Future
Financing. . -

-
Your Friend& Commr&osity Bank

: -GOLF -
MILL ST1 ANK -

- - .

37)' GOLF Mlii.- SHOPPING CENTER. NILES, ILL . - -

System

o Member Federal DeposIt Insurance
mbr Federal Reserve
_

- - Corporotion

. u

Cv a.esoo - Malts.. Dalle

Starts Friday April 22



Brebeuf Ladies
Standthgs as of 4/14/66

. l'rs.
Twj Oaks Dar); 86

aoJ of Nifes 70.5
Mama .6 LOXIIWO 70
Tave1 Consultants 69.
Harczaks 65

-Glovanoelli 04
Walts TV 63.5
Nifes Bowl 63
Tofcar, loe. 62.5
Kotza 56.5
Nifes Pizzeria 39
8(op FuneI 35

500 SERIES
M. j.aflounty 202-183-200-585
Ginny Galla 234-155-149-558
D. Tabor l37183-201-521
Harrlot Ely . 218-134-168-520
Vi Dale0a6dro 169-195-851-515

INDIVIDUAL
Marion Ryan
Pat Daugird
Irene Sorrentino
Marge Doberuch
Joan Galinshi
Dolores Donash
Louise Duff
Bruna Szyrnanskl
Ruth Kaleta
Marge Strelecky
Joan DILosenzo
Mary Alyce Koapotein

185
178
169
167
16Y
165
164
164
162
162
161
161

K. C. Bowling
wI

Kutza Orno Drogo 41 1°
A614 Pharmacy 59 20
White Stur Inn 38.5 21.5
Colonial Fuserai 32.5 27.5
ßooby Drive Inn 32 28
Koop Funeral 30.529.5
NUes Bowling Centef27 33
Glovarmeillu 27 33
Privratsky Ins 26 34
Lone Tree Inn 26 34
Art Melero Tavern 55 36.5
Florentine Ins 16 44

Pin Busters
Drehobl 256:,
Perlon 231
Kenya 230
Thielsen 225
Chimeroisky - 223

Honor Roll
Drehobi 617
Perlon 613

M. Szathowskl
Kenya 650

588
587Sierzea
58ESawottke
585Thieloon
583Wisidlowuhi
589Euberl
576Lee
561Ilueisman
551Doyle
549Mootek
543KrIese
542Macuba
536

. BooM
Damn
Miller
Jotdk
B. SzotkáwskI
Titeln
Canelo
Schalte
Okroy
InIcIar!
Chlmerofsky

. 511
. 510

508
507
505

S02

©ornan Hii9hts

s. ."t ' Salon 73.S
...72

. C,itcr 66.5

59
. 56

,c:I 56
48

L7:.216-
. 35236l

21-
153-

flint
ELECTRIC RANGE WITH
REMOVABLE TEFLON-COATED

i..: OVEN WALL PANELS

The SUOlO. ThI1edaY. l 2*, 1966

BowlIng NeWs
Grennan He,ghh

Men's Bowling .

Lone Tree Inn 43.5
Banker Hill C.C. 33

.
1411es SavIngs 6 Loan 31
Bonk of NIIes 27
Nues Sport Conter 24
UohPs Morton Bouse 23.5
Atlas Tool Service 21
NOes Drugs 21

Rotter, Rudy 567-221
Rh,ka Rndy 554
Chameroki, Steve 553-205-209
Johnson. Vero SSO
Rosy. George 549
Pandera. Lou 534.207
Weidner Bob 534
FornaIl Febo 529-235
Gaertser. Arnie 529
LaBouety Gnrdy 528
Titels. Russ 524
Jackson, BIlI . 516-203
Neloner. Ralph 516
Rausch, John 514-216
Castle, Tony 513. Ann Gray

Lee Kaleta
Aallne OK

SPECI4.:
BO. I

. Osen th,lnq elsci th$.. cool..
$trna sA coal astoealCalIy.

. Rsf..y Si.. Boat Conhal e,00l.
.8 snakieg oqahneesic.

. S.lf.oIeanh,g C.lrod anis ..
. hinged fa. ...y .hanieq.
'Timod ptinse atI.$ooboo

05 cdln.y ppIi.u. oot..
,,tln.

. R.nen.hI. coco dnoe 13h off. k
..pls,d aSh a.. qalah .$i...

- -

TOW
Ya'

8244151

Ten Pin League
w t

DM7 Maintenance 6 Co.54.5 35.5
Walts Nues Sufoco 49 41
Hurczak's Team #2 48 42
.Csmbinod BuIlders 45. 45
Oaktoo Manor Drugs 44 46
Harrzuks Sausage 44 46
Forest View Bakery 42.5. 47.5
R. Grant 0 Co. 41 49
Ehrhardts Grove 41 49
DelsRestaurast 41 49
M. Nuutbaar 157-170-200-527
R.Wiesenthal 176-181-145-502
L. Larbin 182-142-178-502
Lucille Vehrs 176-470
Eloy Sandborg 176-449
Glorio Pennon 175-442 MmiraI-Oasiu Lounge 05
Bernlcb Ripley 173-423 Gateway Chevrolet 79
Marie Mroz 167-442 Lose Tree len 64
Lorraine Holmes 167-436 Armltage Insurance 64
Joyce Hagen 163-463 SprIng Plwnbing 56
Jackie Llndstrum 161-427 Joe's Ice Cream Land 44
Mury Guasta 160-421 The Mallen (io. 24
Mary Schoeae 159-423
Pat Rea . 158-438 Honor Roll: Les Steffens 257-
Nancy Zaehler 157-424 571; Fred Sanders2ll-57O; Lee-

157-451 PhilIppuen 200 - 553 Frank
156-418 lIaghes 201-537: Tom Sidney

ene 147-565 192-524.

Commenwealth Edhun Golumets

BUY LECTRICR'ow.
' fl-the rnodernwag to
t a cIeane kitchen

o

1E
UMI1EI T OFFER

eaR US IC . 11 Lt

.

i . .

Dean's List

NiIez Lions
Bowline League.

Niles Bowl
Schmidt Curtage
Bunk uf Nues
Lone Tree lm 28

Joe Lu Verde ,Const. .27

Gaves C000cu . 26.5
Bunker Hill l. C. 24.5
Delta Realty

Morton Grove
Bowling League

Eepositns Pizza

i:

Named To

DIane 0. Bresnon. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Ores-
flan.» 5451 Seward, NUes. Ill..
has been named tothç Deans
List at St. Norbert College
for Term Il. 1965-66. .

. Por your cdsveoielfce. ou
newly Installed SeliSorvIcé
elevator in now In everatlotO.

It io only one of. our many
Improvements for the phople
ut this community which we
have been-servIng fur 26 years
fram thIs locatIon.

.
Koop

Funeral Home
584.4-48 MilwaUkee Ave;

Plionet 7634111
of courue. there 15 moro

than adequate parkIng ovali-
able.

And we are always at your
,uervlce...»..

ELECTRIC RANGE WITH DOUBLEn
OVEN COOKING CONVENIENCE

lapeacle aunfrol. in. both aven,
gte top ennofilOy.

:
ineal.tod, q»van foil vine.

. . Os.n timing ntan leni.. nanI.,
11am. off meal utom.tin.fly.

Thn.d oppli.nsn sntInt ont.,
nya,din.vy pplinnna nato.

O#EN.MON. a FRI. £VENINOS TILL 9630 py PARKING

3385 Mitwukes Ave. Nidkoàk, III. 724-0222

. ON CAR INSURANCE
The way we figure it, if you maintain a good scho-
lastic recordj'ou'II probably have a good drivin
record too0 That's why we roced the oo
Student 1'sciunt , a Stit3 Firm frs tit ets
you save 20% your car (or D9$).To

. quaIfy9 iO!L ñ5t bt8 fuDOtm mill
. student bet8eeì .6 t O33st øATtAIM

Junor o iì t eOeverthgr-dI5 nd
have i E t.vraa or equivalent Your
State Far:1 agenthasall the details. IN$URÀNCEc

CatI.hirn today! ,. .. . . . . .
:

o
STATEFARM INSÖRANCE COMPANIES Horn. Offlcss Bloomington, Il11neis

"Quality"

: BURNETT, AGENT
.8133 MILWAUKEE AVE.

. .. . . .

PHONE 966-6100 . . . . » .

.:

Maine Adult Evening School
Educates Dogs, Too

Many welltralet dogs re-
etedah area arethe

rm8ig and pulsed graduates
L

the Maine Adult Evening
..00lS Course in Dog Ohs-
ente TraininO. To those a

shaken by the concept of

° e5rOUIO In 1kO Adult Eve-

g School. Dun Des Lauriers.
troctur of the class. poInts

. thai actually he teaches
ults to train their dogo.

First offered In Februáryof
65. the Dug TraIning claSses
ve heen overwhelmInglY po-
or. New clauses wIll again

. included In the new SprIng
mt held at MaIne Township
igh School East. Demputer
root and PotterRoad, Park
idge.

Bogisnlnf Dug Obrdlenc
ralniug instrscbs in heeling.
i-stay, dOWnstay. recall, and
gureelght. An orientation
esslOfl for the dogs' masters
nly will ho held Wednerday.

rit 27 at 7 pgui ThefO-

aine Twp
ewish Còng.
Maine TswsshipiewishCsn.'

rvgotiOfl Mens Club andSister'
tod presents '.Chancés Are".

.
wilibe onight ogluo and lattico

o April 30, 1966 at 9:10 p.m.
o be held at the Sksbie Am-
»rican Legion Hall 5212 N.
Lincoln Ave, in Skokie. Illinois.

Win a f5bulous week vacation
at wonderful Oakton Manor in
Fawoukee Wist.

Donation Is $1.50 and for any
lolormation or tickets please -
contact Mr. Les. C9putJtu ut
299-5153 or Mr. Fred Apple
boum at 299-5341. . . .

Troop 127 News
St. Jobs Brebeuf Cadettes

of Troop 127 are going full
steam ahead in their Promise
lo Action for 1965. The troop
have deolgoated io visit two
geotlemeo of the Bethany Ter-
roce Home each week, So far
this year and girls have habed
cabes, coOkies, breughtflowers
and fr511, birthday preu-
etto and Easter Boikets. Mr.
4-thur Miller and Mr. Charleo
Doyle receive a vlsiteuchweek
from sorno of the girls and
plats ore belog» muda co con-
Boue tu prktice all during var-
atino and the fall . A specIal
ovest will take place In June
fur the r-u newly found friends
at Bethany Terrace. Actively.
Participating Is tbelr leader
Mrs.James HumI.

St. Luke's
St. Luke's United Church of

Christ, 9233 Shermer Rd., Mor-
tun Gruye , will hold worshIp
servIces and Sunday school at
9:30 and llo'clock. For thIs
Sunday. April 24, Pastor Char-
les Russ km chosen for his
Sermon topic; "The Peril of
Ordinary Days." -WednesdayS
April 20, BIble Study mees at
8 pjn and Chancel ChoIr .n»o-
hearses at 8 Ï,.m. . .

Satday, AprIl 24. Senlor}Ilgh .

meets at 1t30 p.m. . ..

visit Sarasotà .

Jungle Gardens
Mi'. and Mrs George Kohnke

Sarbor4, Illy and Kenny of
8144 Winner Street, Nibs re-
Ceotly enjoyed avisittoSarasu-
to Jongle Gardens while vaco-
honing on Florida's LowerWent
cous1. Herethevisitors mingle
with flamingos and other rare
and uousu wild fowl from
every ContineotL whIch roam
freely is thone. wurld-fnnfrvn
Goovio . - .

after lessons wIth thy dogs
attending wlllkeconducteajfrum
7:30 to 8:30 p.m., Monday May
2, 9, 16, 23 25, June I, 6, 13.
20 and 22. GraduatIon will be
celebrated Jane 27.

Intermediate Dog Obedience
TraIning which features show
training will be held from 8:30
to 9:30 p.m. on the same dates.

Information On age require-
menes for dogs may be obtained
by calling 525-2455, . or
825-4484. »

WIlkins MonlcCenterofMor-
tan Grove will hald its annual
cencért no Sunday, AprIl 24
featurIng outstandIng students
of the school and professional
guest artists. The concert
stures promptly at 2:30 at the
Prospect High School. 801
Kensin85on Rd., Muant Pros-
pect, Illinois located une mile
west of Randhqrsn Sbopjtlng
Center.

Featureduest artists inlode
Eddie Smith,. nationally re-
nowed concert organisc and
Loon Borkuwshi. classic gait-
nc artist. Otherhighlights of the
program include State Chump-

-

lonship GoltarEnsambles under The public Is cordially Invited
the direction of Armando 04zzI. to attend.
Jr. and Peter Garcia and the
State ChampIonship WilkIns Sp-
mphonettes. an occurdlpn band
under the direction nf NIcholas
Weiss and Carmen Loverme.

TALCO

542nuo' 'vua iC

VICTONE.a
wAI -

WAUIEGAN L OAkTOlI
SILLS

Yo 7-8133
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Wilkins Music Center Annual Concert April 24.



JUNIOR
COST ACOWITANT

Recent Internal changes
have necessitated addi-
Uoai personnel In our
cost accounting depart-
mentO We desire a young
lady with at least 2 yes
Cost Accounting ethics-
tion at a college level or
comparable Cost Ac-
cóuntlng experience. ¡Ob
offers a challenge in an-
alyzing and interpreting
coSt standards in a pro-
geesstve manufacturing
cnnpany

Fine surroundings In
friendly atmosphere Sc-
company fine employee
benefits.

STOP BY OR CALL:.
DOaCVFIlY ULRICH

LI? ELFUSE
INC.

BR E. Northwest Rwy
Des Platnes

824.1188

OFFICE
Insurance Co. in Cues.
berland area has Inane-
diste openings. No ex-
pertence necessary. Ages
18 to 35. If you can type
30 w.p.m., energetic and
active phone 296-6661.

An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

We have immediate full
time openings in our
IBM Deportment for Key-
punch Operatora. Nu ex.
IêIenee required - will
train. If your Interests
ara In this area, we in-
vite you to come in añd
discuss. these opportuni.
ties with us.
EXCELLENT £TARflNG

SALARY
LIBERAL COIdPANY

-SENEFITS
CAIL OR APPLY
MR. ATKINSON
AVON

PRODUCTS
6901 GolfRiì Morton Gr.

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

.- cAFETERIA
HELPER

Perin part time hours
10:45 am. to 2:45 p.m.
Need girl to help In in-
dustrial cafeteria. Mod.
ers stainless. steel hitch.
Air rond. RpaId holIdays
and 2 weeks vacation.

. Apply

FASTENER
CORP.

5702 16. RIVER ED.
FRAJIELIZ6 PAUK

67.OlOO -

ACCTS. RECEIVABLE
CLERK TRAINEE

Math aptitude.. detail Ints.
ded. Yomig high school gre.
duate. Na experlesre ne
cessar Fuil-compasy be..-

- adito. Excellent working
- hauro. Advanceient polen.

tu. Fer Interview. appiy

A.G. BARNES b COMPANY
8111 N. Si. Loots Skokie

The 8agie Thuroday. Aprii 21. 1966

TI$TB --

Do ysli conalder yourself
an above average typist,
50 w.p.m. or above? if
so we oán certainly use
you. Interesting linar
anca - openings will ap
pesi to women who take
pride in their typtñg
ability. Hours: 8:30 am.
to 4:30 p.m. Vacation this
year, cafeteria in Iriuild-
ing. Good starting rate.

SEE OR CALL

- MR POTPER
-

TA 3-1175

AEVA W8UENCE
:!Li°pt Iiw)'

Park Ridge

s KITCHEN MAThS
. COOKE

FULL Oit PART TIME

. NUREEB AIDS
Group HospitalIzation,

Sick Seneflta, Paid
Vacations.

ST MATTHZW
LUTEERAR HOME

1601 N. Western
Park Rtdge

615-5751

DOCTOR'S .6SSLSTANT
wIll train girl for doc-
tor's office. Pleasant
working conditions. Must
enjoy talking -with
people.

- -

ASSEMBLERS
AIW

- PACKERS
Steady work. Outstand-
Ing benefits & good pay.
Full time only.

REPLOOLE
GLOBES

1901 N. Na-rragannset
Chicago, Ill.

PACKERS

Opeñinga On
All ShIfa

for, lIte standing work
with expanding Co. of-
fering ma-ny opportuni-
ties & Co. benefits. Good
sartipg rates. Excellent
anrklng rondItlons.
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

OPER
b L3& to 5 P.M. DAILY
ThURSDAY TIL B P.M.

SAT UNTIL NOÖN

FASTENER CORP
3l2 N. River Rd.

-
Franklin Park

COURTER SERVICE
AND FOOD PREP.
1g years and up

Apply
- DAIRY QUEEN
356 Lee St. Des PL

AV 2-0591

TYPIST
- Victstty-Of
Milwaukee & Ouktos

- Nues, Illisals
-

692-3363

- -TEERE IS A
-

REASON

why people wish to wo;k
close to home with pleas.
ant surroundings and
congenial co-workers. We
presently have a position
Open for an exteptional
omson In our Park Ridge
business offIce. If you
are Interested. call flow
for further Information

W. a. BRANDQN
873-9995

MIDDLE STATES
TELEPØ ONE

-

OF iLLINOIS -

36 Fairplew Park Ridge

Abbey- Employment -
-- Girls --Women----

Boys -- Men
WE NEED YOU -

. 1001 ¡01m Aysilable
All locations - At

The Salary You Want
Free To Qualified

APPlicants,
. PHONE; 961-5822

1762036 Mllwauked Ave.
(2nd floor) Hiles. Ill.

GENERAL OFFICE
-

AND
SECRETARIAL

WORK
- Giri Experienced in

both ateas.
Workiñg CondItions and

Wage.- Excellent
.

ARNOLD PALMEE
-
GOLF CO. -

5235 No, Rose St.--- Rosemont
678-2970

LEARN TO OOVER
WORT.D GLOBES

DAY AND NIGHT SNIFF
PLEASANT interestIng
work assembling and
gluing maps to plastic
ball. -We will tratn you.
Steady work, excellent
pay, outstandIng bonus
and benefits. cafeteria.

- REPLiOGLE
GLOBES

1901 N. Narragansett -

Chicago

SECRETARY
To work in Electric Tube
Division as Secretary to
Field Salesman. T?ptng
S shorthand skills necee.
aaiy. All employee bene.
fits fully paid. -

SYLVANIA
ELECTRIC

PRODUCTS, INC.
2001 N. Cornell Av.

Melrose Park
Call 345-0100

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

-

IOOXKEEPER.
Exp. knówtedge of pay.
roll. qu' and goy. re-
ports. naptn Age 29 to
2 -

WOMEN
18 to 55 yra-No expert-
ence required. Cléan, lite
factory work. Choice of
day or nite shifts. - -

KEOLYLPLASTIØS
INC.

Algonquin Rd. (Rte.82)
(at Elmhurst Rd.)

Call 4394960

1(552221 SCROOL
TEACHER---
F1111 Tboe

DrIvera LIcense
Necessaty - CaU:
MRS. MATFHEWS

PA 4-7713

CLERK STENO
Must have good Iyitng
& shorthand skills. Nra.
8:30 AM. to 5 P.M. Lib-
eral employee benefits,
company paid vacation,
hospItalIzatIon, life In-
surance, Saturday Inter.
views possible.
Call or see Mr. Staunton

- 615-8811

-REYNOLDS METALS
CO.

325 W. Touhy
Park Ridge

An Equal Opportunity--- Employer -

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

Exceptional positions
available for mature and
exp. ladies In our mod-
ers office, Excel. benefits
and starting salary.

Apply at:
BURNT EROS,

CO5 INC.
300 W, North Ave,

North Lake, III
An Equal OpportunIty

Employer

WAITRESSES

DAYS OR NIGHTS
PA 4-7171

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY -

To Superintendent of
schools, Nous- gortbwest
suhorbas area. For op.
poinlmenc call; 827-4275,

Clerk Typist
In Bookkeejing Dept.

Pleasant working -

-Conditions

APPLY
PERSONNEL DEPT.

METHODIST
Publishing Hone
1661 N. NW. Hwy.

Park Ridge
An Equal OpportunItyEmployer

- - - -----
A__: ;:á--

- I - -R-- ' -.- . ....I- - -,.-

-THE WORKSHOP -

ER5ONAL1ZED
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE -

870 N.W. HWY. DES PLAUIEE
s5582

FREE TO YOU

Hevec has there been such

a variety ed good paying
peznsanent Uon aveu
sbIebo 0tH aWn- aP!a US

there are at present.
-Sìve tine,.moneY and feus.

lrafloü bycomlng in and
telling us JuatWIIAT YOU

WAXIY - In a ,poeiùàn. We

will show you what we
Sloan by our

PEIISONALIZED SERVICE

EpIp Wauted-Fenteds IBA

NURSING ASSISTANT
An Interesting position awaits the Mature Woman
In our Npw Addition Security and Satisfactión
Matg, TIe nurse in doily care of patienta. Hi.
schi. grad. (or equlv.)- Age-28 . 55 - Full sai.
during 3 wks, 1mg. program.. A compl. benefit-
program offered with perm. position. Apply now
for next class.

PERSONNEL DEPT

- MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
315 Schiller - . Eimhurst. Ill.

TYPIST - -

Immediate opening fol- qualified high scheel
graduate with typing skills. Work 40 hour week.
Monday thru Filday, Excellent starting salati'
and many Company enefIts. -

APPLY WEEK DAYS ' 8i3D TO 12 I800N
AT - PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

NORTHERN - ILLINOIS. -GAS
Co.

100 SHERMER RD. FA 4-6700 ENI'. 288
-

GLENVIEW
. An Equal Opportunity Employer

. TELEPHONE SALES
We need- 2 women interested In entering the
advertising field. No experience necessary fur
we will train those who qualify In this ex-
relient money making fIeld

RequIrements are: a pleasant telephone voice,
enjoy talking with people and a- desire for

nuggets, - . - -

Rours 9 AM. to 5 P.M. Monday thru Friday.

----------$AIARY AND COMEOISSION . -

- FOR APPT. OALL RISS BROWN
-- - -359.5511

ACCOUNTING CLERK
-

Accounts Receivable oRtos. -DuNes varied.
Moat he able to type 60 w.pm. acuratety. -

Salary open. Some experience piecessary.

APPLY MRS. 7M1'5-ll . - . -
7-5131

. O'HAREINN -.-

s ROSTESS

s WMI'RESSCS

. COXFAlL WATrRESSE3

Days - Nues . lije. Open U am. to 4 p50.

WATERFALL RESTAURANT
. AND

-

COCKtAIL LóUÑ
- 83 & 82 - - - Mk Guree TOWnShIP

Help WtCdMeIe-'25-B

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

WEERN ELECTRIC CO., INC.
AS INSTALLERS - OF

Communications Equipment
CLtSS ROOM ON 'l'ME JOB TRAINING

Rellrerneflt Plan Paid Vacations
Accident &. Sickness -benefits - Medical Pian
Savings Plan - Group Hospitalization
Tuitton refund for out of hour College study
Credit for relatad industrial or military exp.
High school diplomo or equivalent.

CHICAGO AREA INSTALLATION
FOR- APPOINTMENT CALL FR 2-9470

An Equal Opportunity Employer

.
DRAFFSMAN

l.eadlng pelxoIswn. peftudieudci1 slid chandail
pescase company hiø a fine opparuxlty for me-
ciiirdcal alid SInlicoiril diafwman with a mini-
mulo of one year's mçortence. Riould bave good
line wotic and neat pxlndng. Guies inclIni. pissais
flaW diigrom work.-Compasy offers amacdvehoao-
fim. Including profit ahizing. Please csamcl
D. B. Lewis.

UNIVERSAL OIL PRODUCTS
COMPANY -

An -Equal Opportunity Employer

.- ELECTRONIC - .. : .

aOMiiuÑICAVONS 1
We are currently accepting applicatIons from
H. S. grads, who are interested In a career. We
will provide class room and on the lob -training.
Excellent -pay rates and benefits. Starting rates
hosed on. related industrial and military expert-
ence with automatic Progressive Co. Sponsored
tuition program. Fine medical and life Insurance

A recognhzéd precision plan. . -
li any of these plus the opportunity to advance
in on ever growing . industry interest you please
submit resume of your school and work experl-
esce, Pieaée Include your phoite number with
centime -to: S

AMEEWAN TELEPHONE -

S.- -AND.
TELEGRAPH COMPANY
1550W, 88th St Room ItO -

S

'or- Call: 4456210 -

- Chicago,.fll, -- -- 6p620 -
An equal opportunity Member Chicago merit

empoyer empi. commIttee -

-

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED -

PART TIME NEWSPAPER

_SPs TEUP ETC. - -

Joucnai News- publications located in dowfl-
- - town Des Plálneo, has an Immediste. opéning - -

is newspaper Production Dept.
Lite Interesting work helping to produce our .. -

newspapers. . - -S

No experience required. We prefer, - desire
Cooperative spirit. - - - - : - -

Jtouro-are flexible, pennanent. - . - - -

s - Apply Mr. Wesseli ' -

-

JOURIiAL NEWS PUBLICAnONS
368 Webford- ' '- -- - - - - -

299.5511-

Help Want.d-.ifnis.-25,B

- - . MAINTENANcE NAil

Experienced on 220 and 440 hold wiring. -
plumbing, carpentry and machInery.

. ELECTRONIC TECHISICAIOS
Custom build and Check Out Electronic

Totting and Sorting Equip. Industrial
experienced or trade school graduate.

s ASSEMBLER --

Wide variety of assigsments. Must Read
Wiring diagrams and assembly draw.
ings.
Liberal employee benefits. Perm. full
time employment. Nr. CTA. Trans.
Evo. Interviews. Can be arranged.

MAGNAFLUX CORP.
7280 lawrence - Chicago
An Equal Opportunity. Employer

WAREHOUSE MAN .- STEADY ¡OS
Growing Cm-ncedsombltious reliabieltS;grad;
Excel. working cosd.. fringe benefits. Must be
trainable for better paying position.

Wert Suburban Location - Meirose Park
Phone - Mr. Nrickson . 684.1280

4455 North Av. Mohoso Park

Help Wanted-
- Male-25-B

WiLL TRAIN

for pregoring Incometox
returns for work until
Ap!tl 15th. -

488-4141

CLERK

LIOUOR STORE

Poll Time
3 days - 8:30 to 6:35 -

3 days - lp.m._tO p.m.
No etp.rience necessary.
Net.oyw_47 years otage.
--For- -appt.- call--OR--l.9945
before 12 noon. -

1Tony'u Liquors -

4i35Harrtsos - akokie
(9ttO North)

MECHANICS
with auto, truck. shop
or transmisoion etp. Top
wages with poi4 s-ac.

hsspilalizotion. holidays
and bonus. Ref. req.

AUTO LAUNDRY
EQUIP, -SALES -

1450 . Frontage Rd.
- NorthbroOk

-

272-6630

GEKERÄ1 -FÄCTÖRT
Immediate openingo for
men for loading and fill.
tog products used in the
paint - and - prt-nring ink
Indootcies. No experl
ence necessary.- . Permh-
cent f0,11 time job with
liberal company bene.-
fits. An opportunity for
sfvincemeflt.

-No part linie -- help-
needed, -. - - -

STEESENRBUTER
INC. - -

406 W.- Roosevelt Avenue
T-5enp.nVille. Ill.-- -

- PART 'nM-K
WiITOR WORE

for local area:
- 2to. 4 hours nitely-S CALL824-OPOO

Help Wanted-
Mile-285

AIR:
-

EXPRESS -

HANDLERS
-

CLERKS
4 Years- Hielt Schooì.

-

Afternoon . Evening
Midnight Sh!tts Avail.

40 EÓUR- WEEK
- FIIEE HOSPITAL

BENEFITS.
AGES IS TO 44

The Bugle. Thursday. 21. 1966

$447,00 MONTH
TO START -

APPLY

REA
AIR EXPRESS

-

(Esspioyment Dept.
- Cargo Bldg. No. i -

-S
Chicags, iii: -

- - O'Hare Field -

CUSTODIANS
- NEEDED -

Full tlme'.evening ' us'-
Iodlons for- .

school Dis.
tritt. 4 to 12 midnight.
Many employee benefity
See Jock Eitelhuber, 8320
Ballard-Rd., Nués. sr call

- 824-1112 B

-- , JANITORS
- SHÌPPIÑG- CLERKS

Excellent -working condi.
tions in our modcrc plant.
Good starting oge5.
Liberal bbnefits & Profit
Sharing.
Apply Employ. Off ice.

AMPHENOL CORP.-
___R. 51 O'HALLORM'I

2837 S.25th - Broadview
(An -Equal Opportunity

S

.99pìoyer

p - ;,dtsì

Nile-MB
._ Maintenance Foreman
. Maintenance Men
s Gen. Factory Workers

THREE SNIFFS

FIVE DAY WEEK

SALAItY OPEN

PAINT- MPG. COMPANY

INDUSTRIAL

COATINGS.
SUN CHEMICAL

CORP.
135 Lake - Norihlske

562-7400

Part time - Janitor.
Eup. only. Under 50.

-Day6-87-hour-tO-St5N.-
439-0568

A SECURE CAREER
- JEWEL TEL

COMPANY
Tile original division of
Jewel Tes Co. currently
serves over 1-million.
homemakers from Maine
to California.

In 1966 we plan to ex-
¡rand our CI1)C-GO SU-
BUItBAN OPERATIONS.
We will seed 3 to 4 mar-
ned mq(t betweén 23.45.
to m'6fl''ge these retail
good - an'd' general mec-
chao-Use operations.

These MEN WILL RE.
CEIVE
. Blue Cross, Blue

Shield, Major
Medical.. --.

s Profit Shoring Retire.
ment.

. Guor. Salary & bonus.-
- Management oppor--

pjitltyfor.tnOn_With
potential.

. Security . -

To arrange for confides
tisi lirierview, plesSd call

MII. KING
426-3456 er WO 8-5220

Mile-2ES
S

MAINTENANCE
MAN -

°aid vocations. Paid ho-
iidays. 5.1/2 days a week
-svértlme over 40 hours.
Call NE 1-3041. -

MECHANIC
Full Time

Over 21 and morded. Good.
opporwnity (n future for
right mus.

RO 394O -

Male Und !'°'°-

Wanted -

Men. women, and young -

people who believe that
government_and .p.oilticn.
probably more than any -

other pursuit..deterifllneu
the weil.belng of our so-
ciely. and who feel that
our politics1 welfare- is
truly healthy when In.
formed and dedicated
citizens actively partiel-
pote in the Democratic
process. to work in one
of many useful ways to
elect Richard C. Westeil
Democratic Committee.
man of Maine Township
In the Primorl' Election
of 3une 14. 1906. No pay.
Rewords Include natisfac-
lion. Telephone 299-5511.

PART - TIME
-Large Eastern Electrical
Co. needs 6 men- for eve-
ning work 21 to 40
$2.5 per hr. For appt.

- cali- Mr. johnson - - 827-

Iunisaoosae-:
VACUUM cLEANEES.

Sale; A Repaies
N & Used -

S Hooveri - ReiekU
Electiciux

Pkes Pick-Up A Diliviny
Phone: 827.2661

Help Wanted- -

---- S

Malp-PamaIe-4B-A.. - -

FACTORY WORK - - -

-, 'Moie& Fernste-------
Learn the printiñg trade -

hy- heisg - ct?èP, hoed
binder, etc.Numboroffuli- -

tise.- positlono- spoil. : Foi
cpmpaiii benefits. Advon-. -

-
-cement .poteittial. - For in-- -

- lerview.- apply at: -

-

A.G, BARNES& COMPANY-
_8l.11 -N. tt -Loots ShoNe -

MIicel'oiiU Fox Saie-lG

Custom-mode draw drapes
S -unlined. - .17 panels - 94"

length. Goidtex belge --

tabriç..Llhenew. - -

OR 6.4582. - - - -

-

1966 SInger- Sewing ma- -

china-with Zig Zag, Like--
sew. In cabinet. 631-3912,

2. Italian provincial tamps.-
Brood eew.-White andgoid,
825.1841. - -

Awning for pIcture an
dow 132" long. Ideal for
home or trailer. 875. Call -

617-1338 eves. - -

15 -

Kelp Wanted-Female .28A Femsle-28-A - Help Wät64-F40ÌaIa-4M. -

MOTOROLA-
-

IS LOOKING FOR

-- -

pARl1I5È
STOCK HANDLERS

- IN

Elk Grove
'Do :ffl want tò t(ippe-
ment your income with
approximaiy fÓur hours

f:.work in tht eV8nln?

If 0------
-- - THEN AVPLYA'I

- MOTOROLA

- 200E'DANlELSltD.
---

PALATINE. ill.. --

Plant loeäted lust So. of
Junction 53 & 14 in Sell-

strom Industrial Park. -

"An Equal Opportunity
Employer- M&9v.


